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.HOW YOU DRESS FOR CHURCH--
Could it keep you out of the

KINGDOM?

CHURCHFORCEDTOSUEGTA

By Herbert W . ArmstrongA RE SOME OF o ur mem- ·
bers going to be k ept

out of the Kingdom of G o d ,
because of the way you

dress for c hurch services?
THIS IS SERIOUS!
In so m e of o ur c hurches

members never think of dress- .
ing up , but corne in slovenly
attire , overalls , blue jeans,"
tenni s s ho e s, an y ki nd of
slouchy spa n clothes .

In the state of Israel people do
not dres s up much . Men wear
spo rt shins with open collar and
no necktie.

In Dec. 1. 1968, we were hav 
ing a meeting with the president
to announce our dec ision to go
ahead in full cooperation with
Hebrew University and the Israel
Archaeological Soci et y on the
large-sca le archaeological proj
ect at the temple mount adjoining
the eas tern temple wall .

With Pro fes sor Bin yamin
Mazar, Mr. Stanley Rader and I
had first stopped in for a shon
chat with Dr. Yosef Aviram, who
was going with us to the presiden
tial palace . We had left Dr.
Av iram ' s office, w hen he
stopped midway dow n the co r
ridor. saying: "Wait a minute .
We 're going into the prese nce of
the pres ident of Israel. J must
wear a jacket . ,.

He had started with us with
only a sport shin, unbutt oned at
the neck . But, going into the pres
ence of the head of state, he
knew he must have"on a jacket.

One time several years ago , I
preached a sermo net te, prio r to
the ma in sermon - I believe it
was by Mr . Charles Hunting. We
were at Big Sandy, Tex . Gradua
tion day was co ming up , and 1
had noted that people came to
church services in any old kind of
sloppy, unkempt clothes .

J wanted those people to at
least be moder ately well dressed
at the graduat ion ceremony. I had
noticed that brethren were com 
ing to church services very slop
pily dressed. I knew the y all had
better clothes - I d id not mean
the y sho uld purchase new and
finer clothe s.

Ch rist not indifferent
to dress

Jesus spoke of lhe Kingdom,
when the dead in Christ shal l rise

first, and we who are then alive
shall be ca ught up to meet the re
turn ing GLORIFIED CHRIST in the
a ir. T he n, descending to the
Mo unt of Olives; will follow the
GREAT WEDDING 'betwee n Christ
and the Ch urch . Jesus' parable
spoke of thi s.

Jesus pictu red His Father as a
great King calling ma ny peop le
to the wedding with Christ. But
man y or mo st of those called
made light of it, gave exc uses, re
jected the ir calling and salvation.
The King then sent His arm ies to
bring in others . " And when the
king came in .. . he saw there a
man which had DOl on a wedding
garme nt:

" And he said unt o him,
Friend, how ca mest tbou in hither
not hav ing a wedding' garment?
And he was speechless . Then
said lhe king to the servants, Bind
him hand and foo t, and take him
away, and cas t him into outer
darkness" (Mattbew 22:1 1-13).

Of co urse , in the parable ,
Jesu s wa s using garments we
wear as sy mbo ls of rig hteou sne ss
or of unrighteousne ss . T he lack
o f a weddin g garme nt sym
bolized unrighteo usness . Ne v
erthe le ss, Je su s would not
have used this symbolism if He
was ind ifferent to how we come
dressed into HISPRESENCE! When
yo u come to churc h services ,

upon a dv ice o f the
Worldwide Church

o f God attorney Ralph
Helge an d the Church's

a tt o rn eys, Ervin , Cohen
& Jessup, I have ap
proved a lawsuit for th e

recovery of certain per
sonal and ecclesiastical

property , consistin g o f
between 105 a nd 20 plain
brown cardboard boxe s .

These boxes c o n t a in
sensi t ive a nd eccles ia sti
c al confid e n t ia l m ate 
r ial s , in cluding p a stor
general's a nd o ther con

fiden ti a l s pi r itual papers .

YOU ARE CO MING INTO THE VERY

PRESENCE OF GOD !

It makes a d iffe re nce

Brethren , IT OOES MAKE A DlF·

ERENCE TO GOD HOW YOU COME

DRESSED TO CHURCH SERVICES!

. I know God expe cts me not
only to inform you bre thren, but
so far as possible, to set you an
example .

So let me ask you, HAVE YOU
EVER SEEN M E CO ME TO A

CHURCH SERVICE tMPROPERLY
DRESSED? I don ' t ' be lie ve yo u
have .

When Dr . Av iram put on a
jacket, he was merely following
Israeli custom. They are a
struggling nation , ~ilh a heav y
percent of national i&:ome goi ng
for armed.' forces . .The y do . 1'01
" dress up" for everyda y occa
sio ns as much as 01her more
prosperous nations.

But notice in I John 1:3 that
when we come together in wor
shi p se rvice , tha t " truly . our
fellowship is with the Father , and '
with his Son Jesus Chri st. "

When we gather logether for a
ch urch service , W E Alt E COMING

IN TO T H E PRE S.EN CE OF T H E

GRE AT MAJ EST IC GO D , and to
have fellow ship also with the liv
ing JESUS CHRIST .

THINK OF IT!

For I know yo u have NOT

This s u i t was made
necessary b y Mr. Garner
Ted Armstrong' s refusal
to return this property to
its o w ne rs , the World
wide Church o f God.

My so n is alleging that
I am sen i le, my m ind

gone and that I know

thought abo ut it! When you come
in to th e very pre sence of
ALM IGHTY GOD and of JESUS
CHRIST , YOU MUST COME WITH

EVERY DUE RESPECT FOR TH EIR

SUPREME MAJESTY .

I say to yo u breth ren, I kno w
you have not deliberat ely come
to church services in a slouchy,
unkem pt appearance - rather,
you j ust never thought about it
this way before!

Now that I have REMtN DED
YOU, you will have NO EXCUSE,

and yo u will be INSULTtNG, and
MAKtNGLIGHT OFyour Almighty
Father and yo ur Sav ior Jesu s
Chri st.

God does notke

You do NOTneed to go'o ut and
- buy new clothes. But DRESS UP

hereafter in the best you have !
G od will be wa tc h ing yo u !
Notice it in Psalm 33:13-15 :

" T he LORD looke th fro m
. hea ven; he beho ldeth all the sons
of me n. From the place of his
habit ation, he loo keth upo n all
the inhabitants of the ea rth . . .
he co nsidereth all their works."

Actually - literally - God
Himself doe s look upon yo u and
notice how you co me dre ssed in
His presence in ch urch services!

For years , I not only wo re a
freshly pressed suit, but even a
white shin and a befit ting (not too

nothing of this s u it o r

w hat is going o n . The liv
in g Je sus Christ is the ac 
tive HEAD of this Church ,

directing it through Hi s
c hose n apostle . Jesus

Christ is directing a ll
s uc h matters through His
c ho sen servant.

The above sign a tu re

::.r,'"'df'fr

" loud" or flashy o r too somber ,
but of pro per character) neckti e.
In the ear ly years of this Church,
when I had only one pair of shoes
(with holey so les) and one suit of
clotbes, I shined my shoes and
got out my wife' s iron ing board
and pressed my own suit Friday
aft e r noo ns . be fore go ing to
church services .

I have always tried to HONOR
GOD in the maile r of personal ap
pearance at ch urch.

If you were in Engla nd and
were invited to visit the Queen at
Buck ingham Palace , woul d you
go with diny shoes and slo ppy,
unpressed clothes? I hardly think
so T hen do } OU consider that
GOD · HIMSELF doe, no t deserve
even the respect yo u wo uld show
to the Queen of En gland?

Symbols of righteousness

WHYdid Jesus-use the kind of
garme nts we wea r 10 re present
righteo usnes s o r unr ighteou s
ness? He wo uld not have done
this unless it IS IMPORTANT to
Him how you come dres sed to
church.

In Zec hariah 3: 1-7 the high
priest Joshua wa s clothed "with
filthy garments, and Satan stand
in g beside hi m . Apparen tl y
Jos hua (a type of one tod ay) was
in the grip of Satan , unable to
wre st himse lf free from Satan .
He was clothed with filth y gar 
ments , typical of SIN, unde r
Sat an ' s grip , unable to loose
himself.

The n Chri st ca me and rebuked
Satan . Christ freed Joshua from
Satan' s grip o n him . Then Christ
gave orde r to remove the filth y
garme nts o n Jos hua (pic turing
freeing him from satan ic SIN, due
to Satan's grip on him ).

Jesus said he ca used Joshua ' s
sin 10 be forgiven and ordered
them to clot he Joshu a with clea n
garme nts and set a mite r o n his
head, sayi ng to Josh ua , " IF thou
wilt walk in my ways , and IF
thou wilt kee p my charge, the n
thou shalt also judge my ho use,
and shalt also kee p my courts"
(verse 7) .

Ange ls usu a ll y ap pe ar in
WHITE garments , as a symbol of
purity and righteou sness.

Yes, IT OOES MA KE A DIFFER

EREN CE TO GOD how you come
dressed inHis presence 31church
se rv ice s ! Surel y , . . 'NUFF

SAm!"
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French director tours Europe

Eoangelistlc campaigns create

member 'wave ofenthusiasm'
Hearthe
PLAINTRUTH
about the
Wo rldwide
Ch urc h of God

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
May 18,19,20
7:30p.m,
Ambassador Auditorium
300west G reen Street .
Pasadena. CA

• Wh"t is the Message the
State of Can fomia is try;ng
to suppressl

• Why is thai MesSJge, and
those proc laiming it . beinR
subjected to religious per

"secu noo in this "land of tnt"
free"

• How will the proph('( i t'~ nf
the Bible , untoldtod bv He r
bert W . Arms trong .-nd Ih j ~

wo,ldwldl' Work . dHf'< I yo ur
~f'1turel .

Mered ith report s that in spite of the
negat ive pub l icity and severe gas
shortages in Southern Californ ia. an
estimated 60 to 80 new people at
tended the Pasadena campaign eac h
night and interest was excellent .

Acco rding to the Spani sh Depart
ment here , of the total new atten
danc e , 113 (Spanish-speaki ng) at
tended the three -day campaign.

" From the responses we achieved,
we hopeand expect that et leest 1210
25 of the new people will come to
follow -up Bible st udies , " Mr .
Meredith said . .

Richard Ames of Ambassad or
College's theo logy faculty will con
duct four fellow-up Bib le studies
May 23 and 30, and June 6 and 13, in
the college ' s Fine Ans Hall. Bible
studies in the Spanish language will
also be made availab le.

ADVERTISEMENTS - Righ t:
Ads, like the example used for the
Pasadena campai gn by Roder ick
Meredith, are placed in area
newspapers and are supple
mented by radio advertising.

paigns were a boos t to the churches
and ca used a ., great wave of en
thusiasm amon g the brethren " in the
area s around each campaign site .

Mr . Meredith sai d ad verti sing
combined with radio and news paper
announcement s and extensi ve pub
licit y about the California lawsuit
against the Church should stimulate
considerable interest in the Pasadena
camp aign .

He added thai publicit y is being
bolstered by letters to The Plain
Truth and La Pura Yerdad (Spanish
Plain Trwh) readership announcing
the campaign . .

Music at the new campaigns fea
tures vocalist Joh n Beaver accom 
panied by Ross Jutsum at the piano .

The remaining four campaigns in
the current serie s are Seattle , Wash .
(May 26 10 28); Shreveport, La .
(June 16 10 18); Phoenix, Ariz. (June
22 to 24); and Dallas, Te x. (Aug. 3
to 5).

Mr . Meredith said the personal
appearance area o f the Work ,
headed by She;win McMichael , di
rector of the Festival Department, is
analyzing several cities across the
country for a possible series of cam
paigns after the Fea st ofTabemacle s,
tentatively from the end of Oct ober to
the first of December.

As the' WN goes to pre ss , Mr .

By Ken Tote
PASADENA - " Enthusiastic"

response to the rust two of seven
personalappearancecampaignsto take
place acr oss the western United
Slates esta blished a "fine beginning
for our dtnpaign series , " according
to Director of Pastoral Administra
tion Roderi ck C. Mered ith.

The third cam paign was slated
May 18 10 20 in Ambassado r Au 
ditoriu m here with Mr . Meredith as
featured speak er . •

Terming both of the first cam
paigns successes . Mr. Meredith said
a comb ined total of 150 10 200 per
sons were present as "new atten 
dance " during the three-night cam
paigns in San Antonio , Tex . , May 4
to 6, and Denver . Colo., May 11 to
13. Mr. Meredith spoke in Texas
while Dennis Luker took the Denver
campaign. Response has been good
enough, Mr. Meredith said. for a
poss ible second series of campaigns.

"Like San Anton io, new allen 
dance (inDenver) was not large ,"
Mr. Meredi th said in a Pastor' s Re
port fetter May 14 to the ministr y,
" but those at tendin g did ' respond
much more , and it ro w appe ars there
wi1l be mor e ' fruit ' in the local
churches as a result of these cam 
paigns than any in recent years."

Mr. Mered ith added that the cam -

60 seniors graduate from Ambassador

THE DATES: Moly 11. 12 . 1J " I 7:10 P.M. in
'( the P"r amount theoltre

16th Streri & Glel\d.rm P:'.l<'t'

REMINDERS - Reminder cards, ike the exemple above used for Den
nis Luknr 's personal appearance in Denver, Colo., are mailed to all Plain
Truth subsc ribers in the campaign area, after they first receive a letter and
brochure invhing them to attend .

By John Holford
PASADENA - Dibar Apartian,

d irector of the French Work , re
turned here May 2 after a lour of
Europe Ihat began April g. Mr . Apar
tian visi ted all Fren ch -spe aking
churche s in Europe and conducted
nine per sonal appearan ce ca m-
paigns . -.

Mr . Apartian's tour beglln in Sw it
zerland, where 37 new people
(non-Church members) attended a
meetin g in Neuchatel. The next day
in Gene va , 33 new people were pres
ent.

Next , Mr . Apartian made a com
prehensive tour of tbe ch urches in
France and conducted a personal ap
pearance campaign in Paris at the
Sheraton Hotel . All subscribers of La
Pure Verite. the French Plain Truth ,
were invited to hear Mr . Apanian
speak on " How to Find the True

Church of God ."
Marilyn Knelle r, wife of Paris pas

tor Sam Kneller , reports. " Mr. Apar
tian was very enco uraged by the fine
respon se ." About 500 people at
tende d the afte rnoon meeting April
22, and more than 350 were non
Church members . Mrs. Knelle r said
148 reque sted the Correspondence
Course and other literature and 17
asked for a personal visit from a
minister .

Mr . Apanian invited those present
to six follow-up Bible studies . At the
first study near ly half of the lOSpeo
ple present were there for the first
time. and several of these people ex
pressed interest in attending Sabbath
services, accord ing 10 Mrs . Kneller.

The next campaign look place in
the wine -growing region of Bor
deaux. in southern France April 24. .

. Th irty-five new people attended, a

number Mr. Apart ian conside rs.suc
cess ful since the French radio pro
gram does no t get good recept ion in
southern France.

A campaign in Toulouse May 25,
also in southern France , brought 40
new people . These people showed
great interes t in tbe Church, and Mr .
Apanian answeredqueslions until I)

p.m . Several new people are attend
ing tbe Bible studie s now in Toulouse
as a result of tbe campaign.

Mr . Apanian appeared twice in
Lyon in a two-day campa ign 1~1

coincided with the French Labor Day.
The results in southwest France there
forewere a little disappoi nting, with 17
new people present.

Fifty-seven nonmembers came to
the next campaign in Liege, Bel
gium. Once again Mr. Apan ian was
kept late answering ques tions from
theaudience . Most of those attending
are regular listeners to the French
broadcast Le MonJe a Venir.

The final per sonal appearance
campaign took place in Bru ssel s,
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19T9 GRADUATION - Ambassador graduate Ken Sparks displays his newly acquired diploma, left , and
graduating seniors receive their diplomas in the graduationceremony inthe college 's lower gardens May 14. [Photos
by Roland Reas and Warren Watson]
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indispensible supports.' The first
U .S . President referred to religion
and moral ity as •' these great pillars

150060 SENIORS, _121

Mr. McNair quoted from Georg e .
Washington 's farewell addre ss, "Of
all the:dispositions which lead 10 . . .

prosperity, religion and morality are

ferent. Here , the Word of dod is
truly the foundati on of every thing
every class, eve ry spans event , every
college activity."

PASADENA- Sixty member s of
the 1978-79 senior class recei ved
bachelor of arts degree s from Am
bassa dor Co llege May 14 at com 
mencement exe rcises in the lower
gardens of the Pasadena cam pus. II
was the 29th graduating class in the
college ' s history.

A day later , 36 students receiv ed
the Diploma in Biblical Studies and
16 ministers recei ved the Cert ifica te

. of the Ministry .
At the graduation ceremo ny, this

year 's stude nt body president Marvin
Plakufs discou rse, " Peo ple who
Believed," encouraged the grad
uates to "think , beli eve , drea m
and dare."

Raymond McNa ir. deputy chan
ce llor of the co llege. gave tbe co m
mencemenl add ress . Quoting from
an art icle by Herben Armstrong in
The Good News. July 17. 1978 . he
explained how Amba ssador Co llege
is diffe rent and why it is unique
among America ' s nearly 3.000 institu
tions of higher learning.

Explaining how the "wrong ap
proac h" diston s muc h of college
education today. Mr . McNair said:
" Here at Ambassador things are dif-
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Transcript ofRader-Jackson radio interview
The following is a transcript

of radio talk-show host Michael
Jackson's May 4 interview with
Worldwide Church of God trea
surer Stanley R . Rader.

Time is 9:16. This is KABC. I'm
Michael Jackson. With us is attor
ney Stanley Rader, chiefeuunse! to
the rounder of the Worldwide
Church of God, Herbert W. Arm
strong.

First thing I said to Me. Rader as
you came in is, "How are you tak
ing the pressure?" You said.
"Well . " And that's apparent.
How's Mr . Armstrong taking the
pressure?

Hes taking it ver y well . Mr. Jack 
so n. He and l ju st com pleted a IO-day
trip 10 Ja pan . And that was our fir st
trip since our return fro m the Middle
East in Decem ber. We fell that the
laws ui t was e no ug h on the back
burne r. so 10 spea k, that we co uld
take up the fulfilling of what we call
the great commission.

Several thoughts come to mind,
then. One is, Why are you doing
this traveling? I mentioned at the
outset - somewhat facetiously but
realisticaOy - that one of tbe ac
cusations made is the fact that
you're writing up vast expenses by
traveling a lot. You 've just come
back from Japan. You brought up
the Middle Eastern journey . Isn't
this sort of adding fuel to the fire?

Well , it would be , Michael , if we
were to believe that the State of
Californi a, acting through its attor 
ney general, would have a right to
prohibit the Chur ch from fulfilling its
great co mmission, which is to prop 
agate the Gospel of Jesus Christ as a
witness unto all nations . We feel that
the v e ry purpose for wh ich the
Church was founde d is to fulfill that
purpose. And we are following the
biblical injunct ion cont ained in the
New Test ament (Man hew 24:14).
which says , Go into the world as a
witness and preach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. That 's what we'r e doing ,

Next month we 'll be go ing to
Tuni sia and to Morocco , the follow
ing month to Egyptand to Israel . And
then in August we' ve bee n invited by
the governmen t of Pek ing. China, to
China .

So. But you' re not trying to con
ver -t the Chinese , or are you '!
You 're not proselytizing the Mid·
die East and hoping to convert
Jews and Mohammedans, those
who foUow Islam? Or are you?

Michael , you are right' when you
stated we ' re not trying to convert
anyo ne . We do not pro sely ti ze .
However . it is necessa ry for us to
obey the dictates of the Bible , which
of cours e is the written , inspired
Word of God .

. It' s necessary for us to make an
an noun cement . an an nouncement
about rbecomi ng Kingdom of God, the
reestablishment of the government of
God unto the laws of God, which are.
of co urse. based -epcn love . Once
we 've made that ann oun cement ,
we' ve made it with impact on the lead
ers of various nations as well as to
giving it to the man inthe streets, we"...e
accompli shed our purpose .

Mr. Rader, you've accused the
attorney general of a malicious
abuse of the legal process, and I'm
referring to the fact that the attor
ney general has stated that no ac
counting has ever been made, or
that financial disclosures have
been incomplete. Isn't he right? I
mean, have you reaUy come forth
with full information that's been
requested? Has there been fuD fi.
nancial disclosure?

Michael , we have fulfilled all the re·
quirememsof lheSlale of California
and aUthe requireme nts of the United
States go...ernment with respect I~ reo

porting and accounting . I know that.
The State of Californ ia know s that.
Federal go vernment knows it. Th e
attorne y general know s it or should
know it, ifhe know s what ' s goin g on
in his own dep artment.

You 've claimed in the past that
one of the reasons you fight so
hard, and it's a clear and simple
reason you say, that you're fight
ing because the State 's actions
strike at the very core of the free
doms guaranteed by the Constitu
tion . How so, sir?

That is the real key issue, Michael.
Un fortunately , there are not enough
people toda y in this nation who are
that much affected in their dail y life
by what we co nside r to be very im
portant to us, which is freedom of
religion. Most peop le take freedo m
of reli gion a litt le bit lightly . They
certainly take it more lightly than, let
us say. freedom of speech and free
dom of the press .

But whe n our founding fathers
ado pte d the Cons tit ut io n and
amended it by the bill of rights, reli 
gion was very important 10 them .
And the y wanted to prot ect the
minoritie s from the majority becau se
the majority can always protect it
self, as you are well aware of, b y the
vote; wher ea s the minor itie s , not
being in tbe majorit y, do not have .
thar power at the ballot box.

Consequently, the First Amend
ment was written. And if you 'll read
it ca refully, you will see that it was
designed to protect all religiou s activ 
ity and to prevent any establ ishment
of a state religion or a federal reli
gion, which, of course, would be
based upon a so-catted major ity ap
proach . And we feel that without
political freedom , which is what is
also invo lved here . there will be no
relig ious freedom .

You feel that our religious free
doms are now being curtailed or
denied?

J feel thai our political freed om is
being denied . and that is going to
definitely encroach upon o ur so 
called religious freedoms. We have a
so-called bureau crati c power that is
being exerted upon us at the pre sent
moment and other churches in this
slate . •

And it's that power that' s being
abused, and it's that power that ca n
lead to the de mise of the Co nst itu
tion , the bill of rights and eve rything
that shou ld be sacred to you and me .
As Patrick Henry said, and his words
are not something 10 be taken lightly.
"Gi ve.me libert y or give me death ."

Doyou see, then, really the State
of California as the sort of self·
designated enemy and adversary
of the worfdwide C h ur ch of God?

I see the bureaucrat ic powe r of the
Sta te in terms of the ami-Christ. It is
an evil . it is an ami-C hrist . And this
is a fight between the forces of evil
aga inst the forces of good , if YO U'd
like to state it that way . It certainly is
a fight against the livin g God .

Our guest attorney, chief coun
sel to the founder ef the , and leader
of the WoTidwide Church of God,
Herbert W . Armstrong, is Stanley
Rader. If you have thoughts you'd
care to express, our phone number
io Los Angeles at KABC • • •

Our guest, Stanley Rader, the
Worldwide Church of God .
KABC, you 're on with Michael
Jackson. Hello.

Hello . Good morning , Mik e. This
is Joan . Mr . Rader , I am watchin g
very , very carefu lly what' s happen 
ing with the Worldwide Chur ch of
God . And I don 't know exactly wha t
to say about our religious fr eedom s , I
do feel. thou gh. that being a born
agai n Christian , that no molt er what
happens . hey . rhe church is gonna
make ir through . Whate"'er you. you
know , considerrhrspiriranti-Chrisr,
/' m looking aZr/wr too . .

Just let me ask you both a ques-

tion. Can I? Do you all consider
government as anti-Chrjst?

No .
Not necessarily?
Not necessarily ,
Correct .
I am a member , Michael . of the

Seven th-Day Adventist Church , and
ml' husband and I watched 60 Min 
ute s a co uple of weeks ago when
they did their lillie Ihing on th e
wtdewortd Chu rch of God .

The World",,·ide.
Yeah . And what conce rned me the

most is thut r ve - vou're probably
aw ar e that Adventists are t ithe
payers 100 . but tne thin g is, our pas
tors and our schoolteache rs get the
same amoun l ofmoney . And they live
very meagerly .

How it concerned me . you know ,
rea llv what strikes me odd is that the
tithe ' morley that we give does take
care ofour pastors , bur it takes. you
know. also takes care ofour mission
ary fie lds . But everything is done
very. very. you know. meagerly . No
one is getting rich Off Jesus .

I get a feeling you're leading to a
statement question.

Well . l j ust wonder how Mr . Rader
ca ff stand there and sit there bibli
cally and tel! me how he gets alI rhat
money . and ihe lavish way that he
lilies, and say that he 's doing the
work of God. Why do ),ou need all
these rhings?

Accoutrement?
Yeah. All right, how do you re

spond to that, sir? It is a world of
luxury in which you live, from the
Plaza 1\thenee in Paris, perhaps, to
- well, you know what I mean.

Well, I think it might be eas y to
explain how we live when we travel
by explaining that when we travel,
we are literall y amb assador s. And I
think your listener under stands what
we mean whdl we say we have a I

message that must be brought 10 the
world .

And although we 'r e not of thi s
world, we are in this world . And if
we 're going to get our message
aa:p ss to the people that we're dealing
with , nation by nation, and we 're
going to be able to interface and in
teract and have impact on the leader s
of these nation s around the world,
it's necessa ry for us to have those
ac co ut re me nt , as yo u desc ri bed
them , Mich ae l, in Older to get the jo b
done.

When I'm in Rome . I'm 3 S an am 
bassadorto the people ofltaly. When
I'm in Paris, I'm as an ambassador 10
the people of Paris . If you look at the
home s of amba ssadors around the
world , you as a taxpayer , I as a tax
payer . our listener as a taxpayer , are
keepin g our ambassadors , you might
say , living in very good sty le.

No w I became a member of the
Worldw ide Church of God very late
in my life . I was a man who was
doing a wo rk , a profess ional job for
Mr. Arm strong, for the Worldwid e
Chur ch of God and for its btethren
right on up until the spring of 197~ .

During the years that I was doing
that work, I was paid as a profe s
sional would be paid , as I'm paying
other profess ionals now.

As a counsel.
Exactl y, And when I was asked to

become an officer and to beco me a
director of the Chur ch and its ac
tivitie s and to give up all of my prior
activities , I simply sat down with
leader s o f -the Chur ch, and we de 
cided what the Chur ch could do for
me and what I was willing to do for
the Church .

Now if a mistake has been made in
your mind, I can under stand that . But
I am not a pastor . I am not doin g a jo b
of a pastor . I am not . . .

But you were ordained, weren't
you , sir?

No, rm nol ord3ined. r m doing
the ve ry same thing. Mich ael. that I
did before 1975. BUI J'm doing it

now as a full -time , shall we say , em
ployee off icer and director of the
Church.

Thank you for your call, ma'am.
The reason J said that was. there
was a story thai wen I around (and
there are many stories that are
hred from stories) that you were
baptized and ordai ned at the same
time in a bathtub in Hong Kong .

I was baptized .
Ah , but no: ordained. Our guest

is Stanley Rad er, chief counsel to
th e founder of th e Worldwide
Church of God, Herbert W: Arm
strong. We'll take our next call in a
moment.

OUf guest Stanley Rader ,
KABC. You're on with Michael
Jackson. Hello.

Hello . Mr. Rader, would vou ex
plain to us your original religious
persuasion , please ?

In other words, you 're saying,
\\'as he born Jewish?

No . 1didn ' t sal' thlll. l don 't know
what he is . I' d like to know what his
original religiou s persuasion was .

Ah , yes. I'm ju st thinking of the
meaning of your word s now . I would
have to say, in all fairness, that unt il
1975 I was not persuaded of any par
ticular re ligious be lief. But , as a re
suit of a constant, shall we say. as
soci ation with Mr. Herbert Arm 
stro ng for a period of 10 inten sive
years. 1965 thro ugh 1975 ,1 then , for
the first time , began to bepersuaded
by thing s religious in nature .

And after thai period of time had
passed , I was persuaded that he was
Christ' s apostle. that an important
dut y had dev olved upon him to
spread the Go spel of Jesus Chri st.

Righr. Well , what is the main dif
fe rence between yourself and some
one like Jim Jones or Reverend Ike ?

Between me and tho se parties?
Yeah .
Well , that 's an interesting cross

section there, as a point of interest, .
that the second man proclaims
only that he wants money, and the
first led people to their death.

Yes . Well, of course, I'm not even
a lead er , you might say, in the reli
gious sense . I don ' t deal with those
matter s as a preacher. I do not at
tempt , even, 10 inspire and exhort
people to any religious persuasion or
to any particu lar set of values .

I thought that .....as what you were
going 10 China for .

No . Mr . Arm strong does , not I .
I see .
I go there to hefp him get his work

done. So to co mpare me with a Jim
Jones, I think , is somewhat of a poor
analogy . I don 't co nside r myself as a
" re ligious leader ."

Well . what you 're saying , money
had nothing to do wirh your su ing
the light . It was purely a religiou s
expe rience ?

I was already making more money
than I' m making today , doi ng the

. very thing that I am still doi ng today.
Without the, the public .. .
Without the publi c concern about

what my religious persuasion is or
has been.

Thank you ror your call, sir.
KABC time is 9:41 . Our guest

Stanley Rader of the Worldwide
Church of God . KABC. You 're on
with Michael Jackson. HeUo.

Hello. Mi ch ael . my name is
Geo rge.. I want to talk 10 Mr . Rader .
First of all , I might sa)' that you
should change your name becaus e
you are suspe ct with a name like that ,

Michael Jackson or Stanley
Rader?

No . no , Mr . Rad er ,
Well, I'm sorry to hear that. But

why?
Well , anyway , Now. that' s j ust a

joke . Bur an)'\""ays .
Nader's Kaider has done all

right.
Oh. that' s zhe truth. Well . he was ,

he' s a di!fe refft lype ofguy. BUIany -

ways. what I wanted to say that, you
know. yo u're giving a broad in 
terpretati on to the cons titutional
separation of church and state. It
was mea m that th e government
should not advocate any religion ,
whereas I don' t see where. why not.
why the gove rnment ca nrlot inspect
the books of churches . which are
reaping in all kinds of profit s .

And who kffows where this mane )·
is going to. Switzerland or private
Jews who (unclea r) the lkes , who
does n't make «nv beans about own
ing what , five R(;Us Ro....ces . and tiv
ing in a pe nthouse with X number of
dollars per month ? (und ear ]get all
the mone y out ofthe churches . would
the churches still be standing the re ?

This genlleman brings up a ...'e ry
inleresting poinl. Should a nything
which appends to ltselr th e name
religion , God or church be th er e
fore tax-exempt and gi ven the
same sta tus and protections ?

There b no cons titutional guaran
tee , Mich ael , of tax exem ption. We
do not make that as a point . That is
something that -has been granted by
Co ngress and for reasons of its own,
perhap s the stale leg islature has also
granted lax exe mption to churches .
So we don 't claim that as 3 protection
that we ' re en titled 10 , or a privile ge
we' re enti tled to under the First
Amendment .

Let's make one thing clear to the
listenin g audience today. The atto r
ney gener al is lying , plainly and
boldl y.

You 're saying [George] Deukme
jian is a liar?

The attorney general of this state
lies when he says that all he has
wanted is an e xamin ation of the
book s and record s. What he wanted
is very plain from the plead ings it
self. He has said that he wants to
seize and co nfiscate the prope~rty of
the Worldwide Chur ch of God be
cau se he has said repeatedl y in co urt
that the Church and the property be
long to the state of Californ ia and to
'the people of the slate of California.

The Church member s have no
right s . The y don't even have a right
to defend themselves or to defend the
Chur ch. He has also stated that the
boa rd of directors of the Ch urch . in
el udi ng its founder , ~' r . Herber t
Armstrong, should be removed and
should be perpetually barred from
any further act ivities in the Chu rch .
He has sa id that to ens ure that the
henchmen and the co lleag ues of a
state -ap poin te d and a co urt
appointed but state- approve d re 
ce iver should be permitted to sip hon
off for their own benefit millions of
do llars each year from C hun ..h fund s.

The very first thing that the re
cei ver did was to fire M r.' Armstrong
as the founde r and spiritual leader of
Ihe Churc h. and the n to ask for
$150 ,000 , which he PUl into his own
acco unt. It has nothing to do with
exa m in ing book s and recor d s ,
Michael.

Well , thank you for your call,
sir . Let me pursue that . Has the
Church or college or the founda
tion (I think tha' covers it pretty
broadly) failed directly or indi
rectly to cooperate with any of the
requests made hy the State or
California through the attorney
general 's office or any other
agency of the state government to
examine the activities of the vari
ous enUties?

The attorn ey gener al kno ws full
well that a terribl e injustice has been
committed through his deputized
agents, his deputy attorney generals.
They have offered to com promise
this suit, and they have said, bow
eve r, they do not want to leave the
case " emasculated." We feel that.
but fOJ that. they would have with·
drawn fromIhe field.

You're sa ying, in effect then,
(See TRANSCRIPT, page 91
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Eastern European Feast site

has Czech government blessing'

'or about 600 Feastgcers.
At Edinburgh, the sched ule will

inclu de buf fet lunches for mem
bers aft e r mo rni ng service s , a
med ieval eveni ng banq uet , lours to
histor ic sites such as Holyrood
lIouse (one of the royal palaces), the
Roya l Mile . Edinburgh Castle (on its
great rock overlooking the city) and
visits to outlying areas in the sur
rounding coun tryside . Addit ional ly,
Edinb urgh offers sk iing. at Brita in' s
largest artificial ski slope, dancing,
sports of all kinds, a visit to a whis
key distillery , a civic recepti on and
much mole .

The Irish 'site will ag ain be the
scenic fishing resort and market town
of Kenmare . in Jrtland ' s Co unty
Kerry, with an estimated attendance
of 300 to 400 persons. _

Cho ices of accommodations in
cl ude hotels, gues t houses , farms
and flatle ts , Facilities at Kenm are in
clude sea fishing, boat trips, coach
tours around the Kerry Ring , soccer ,
horseback riding, danc ing and famil y
entertainment . Kenmare is noted for
its frequent cattle fairs and seafood
festival s.

Bookin gs for the Irish resort will
need to be made through the l ondon
office of Joe Walsh Tours , because
of an unresolved post al and te le
communications strike .

All overseas members interested in
transferring to the United Kingdom or
Ireland should send their applicat ions
to their Festival Office or to the Rad
lett, England, Feast Offke.

. Thosc interested in attending the
Feast of Tabernacles in Carlsbad
shou ld write 'for further informat ion
10' Ambassador. College. Poppe ts
do_rf~r....~Jtee, 53.. S39Q...Bopn .....WesJ
Germany . We will send you com
plete information by return air mail.

land , South Africa , Europe , the We"
Indies, Asia and elscw here should
apply through their local regional of
fice. Jn addition, members can obtain
information abourtbesites by writing
to the British Festival Office , Box
Ill, 5t , Albans. Herts., England .

Two of the sites will be seaside
holi da y campsi tes . each with a
capacity of 1,500. These camps are
tbe Pontin Holiday Villages a' the
Welsh resort of Prestatyn and the
southern England resort of Camher
Sands. Both sites are sce nically at
tractive and are rich in history and in
things to see and do.

Bot h offer good quality self
catering chalet accommodations in
fully furnished housing un its. Each
cha~ unit has bedroom facilities for
one 10eight persons , depending on the
sizeof unit rented, anda fullyeq uipped
kitchenette, ....wall heaters, television ,
bed linen. a table. chain, sofas and
carpeting. Those attendin g can pur
chase food at the Holiday Village
Supermarket stores or obtain their
meals in the on-camp restaurant and
snack bars. Feastgoers need only bring
clothes , soap, towel and toothbrush.

The Pontin camp s offer faciliti es
for swimming , riding , soccer , family
activities. evening en tert ain ment ,
danci ng and children ' s games . Ser
vices will be in the large ballroom
buildings at both sites .

The third British site will be"Edin 
burgh, Scotl and's histor ic capital
city . Leath Hans . location of the
Feast in 1976, will be this year's site

one interested in such a unique ex
perience who also wants to help keep
ope n this opportunity for our breth
ren in East German y, Poland aod
Yugoslavia . who might J?Ot other
wise be able to keep the Feast under
their gove mJ?lCnts .

Holiday camps.Scottish capital,
resort, Brttish-Irish Feast sites

By Edw. rd Smith
RADLETT , England - The Brit

ish Festival Office has announced
three British Feast sites and one Irish
Feast site for this year to help ease
travel problems for British members)
The sites are in. England, Scotland .
Wales and the Irish Republ ic.

U.S . members wishing to transfer
should send their requests to Herbert
W. Armstro ng, Box 43 1, Tucso n,
Ariz ., 85702 . These applications
will be forwarded to Radlert. Mem
bers in Ca nada, Australia, New Zea-

Fea st site . The Cze chosl ovak ian
Feast may prove to be laying the
groundwork for future Feasts in othe r
communist co untries .

Fina ncial advan tage

The -Peast in Carl sbad is also at
tractive from the financ ial viewpoint .
Our contrac t with Cedok fixed the
dolla r at tbe exchange rate for March.
Should the U.S . do llar drop in value

CZECHOSLOVAKIAN SITE - Above:The Moskva Park Hotel,w~h more than 500 rooms, four restaurants and
three dance bars, will house members attending the Feast in Czechoslo.vakia. Below left: Tour ists view the
arcnnectere 01Prague 's cast le, w~h a cathedral housing the tombs 01the Hapsburg kings in the background .
Below right: Nt open-air thermal pooloverlooks Carlsbad, CzechoslovakJa, lamed as a health resort lo r centuries.
[Photos btChristel Wilson]

between now and the Feast, prices
for accommodation and mea ls will
00' he affected. The do llar st i11 goes a
long way in C2~choslovaki~, and

-re w international budge t~rline fares
make the't rip e'yen mor;atiractive .

It.shouJd be a fine Iestlyal for any- .at a daily cost of abour SS guldensa
bed witb breakfast included . Hotels
should be booked well in -advance .

The main building offers a fme
hall for services and recreation and
has a supermarket. On tbe grounds
3Je a heated swimming pool. a full
sized soccer pitch. volleyball courts,
a tennis court , a midge t-golf course.
a lake and hik iog paths. Horse back
riding . fishing and yachti ng ca n be
arranged. and tours are available by
bus. car. bicycle or on foot. The res
taurants in the ne ighborhood can
provide all your hean' s desire, in
cluding venison ,

Services will be in the Dutch lan
guage with excellent simultaneous
English trans lation through ear
phones . Those visiting this friendly
site tend Co return 10 enjoy once
again the family atmosphere , the
beautiful ' s urr o und in gs and the
prices .

For additional information. write
to Ambassad or College , Box 333,
3500 AH Utrecht, Netherlands.

other parts of the world to make the
Festival more enjoyable for our breth
ren in Eastern Europe.

Carlsbad has an internat ional repu 
tation as a health spa and has at
tr act ed royalty and leading per 
sonalities for ce nturies. Feast guests
will again be housed in the historic
and eleg ant Moskva Park Hotel. The
modern meeting hall where services
will take place is part of a former
palace dating back to Au strias
Hapsburg king s. Superb meals are
available .

Spiritual food will he served by at
least four ministers from Germany
and one from tbe United States , All
"sermons are simultaneously trans

. lated into English by experienced in
terpreters. Most personnel serving
tourists there . like many Europeans.
can speak Englis h .

One of the activi ties al the Feast
will be a trip to the capital city oC;
Prague . once also the seal of the Holy
Ro ma n Empire under Emperor
Charles IV . Prague is architecturally
crowned with many. build ings da ting
back '0 the time of the Roman Em
pire , making the trip a real treat .

Feasrgoers in Carlsbad will have
the opportunity to meet with and get
"rc know members from behind tbe
iron curtain and enjoy the intimacy
of the family atmosphere of a small

NETHERLANDS FEAST - The Hunzebergen holiday resort is the s~e of
the Feast 01Tabemacles in the Netherlands lor the fifth consecutive year.
Services will be held in the main building, shown here, which also fea
tures a restaur ant and supermarket. Accorr.modations ara in nearby

. bungalows at the resort .

Netherlands Fea st site
at resort for fifth year

...l. ..., • .

By Frank SChnee
PASADENA - For the 5CCOod

year in a row some of God' s people
from around the world will be able 10
keep the Feast of Tabernacles in the
beau tiful health resort of Carl sbad
(Karlovy Vary). Czecho slovakia,
and wit h the full co nse nt of the
Czechoslovakian government tourist
agency Cedok. Our brethren from
behind the iron curta in willbe able
10 keep the Feast unobstructed aod
without fear of intrus ion.

. Pioneerlog members

Cedok is interested in attracting
conventions suchasours to its coun
try 10 bring in much -needed foreign
exc hange cu rrency . Last year 80
pionee ring members, mainly from
WestGermany, Switzerlandand Aus

c lr ia , bUI also co untries as far
away as Australia , Canada and the
United Stat es, aue nded in Carlsbad.
One of the directors of Cedok and
two of his assistants took part in one
of the services . This director has
since visited Ambassador College in
Pasade na . Th is year the Ch urch lias
also ob tained the approval of the
Czechoslova kian minister of culture.

Cedok would like to seeus raise
the attendance at lhe Feast to about
120. Many will come from Europe,
but we -do need 50 to 70 guest s from

',- ' By )ohan Wllnies
llTRECHT, Netherlands - The

stage is all set (or this year's Feast bf
Tahe rnacles in the Netherlands, ,he
fifth Feast in a row in the holiday
reso rt Hunzebergen in 'northeastern
Drenthe province.

ThIs year 32S people , includiog
transfers. are expected to attend this

.... Dutch site . The family atmosphere is
enhance d bythe variety of activities
availa ble . Included on the .program
this year are a " Cried ox" night, a
dance night and a talent show . (The
management of Hunzebe rgen liked
our show so much last year that they
asked us to give an afternoon show
for tbe elde rly in the neighhorhood
this year .) There will also he a special
fami ly nigbt orga nized by our Yout h
Opportunities United (YOU) mem 
bers and sports activit ies in theafter
noons .

Easil y reached by rail, car or bus ,
the island-like site has a pure. fresh
and invigorating climate . A small
airpo rt in the vicinity has a flight
connect ion with Amsterdam, Nether 
lands . The main building. renovated
last year. has afull-fledged restau 
rant offe ring meal s at reasonable
prices .

Accomrrodaeions mainly consist
of comfortable bungal ows or chalets
neatly arranged to give privacy and a
large grassy area for your children .
Each bungal ow can accommodate
six people in three bedrooms, two
with bunk beds andthe other with two
single beds . Everything is provided
exce pt sheets and pillowcases. The
bun galow has a ref rigerator . 'gas
stove with oven , cutlery and crock 
ery . a gas beater , dining and lounge
area , shower and toilet facili ties .

The charge for the bungalow is
22S guldens ($112 in U.S . currency
or 54 British pounds), the same as
last year . This rate applies whether
there are one or six in a bungalow and
incl udes gas, electricity. water and
refuse remova l costs .

'There are betels in adjacent towns
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This issue's "Forum" is the result of a question-and·
answer session held by Stanley R. Rader, the WorK's trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in
Pasadena May 3. M~. Rader's comments cover various as
pects of the present state of the Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

We had a very successful trip. We
didn ' t ask the attorney general for
permission to leave . And I'm not
goi ng to preempt Me. [He rbert) Arm 
strong . who has already written an
article bot h for The Worldw ide News
and SU bsequently for The Good News
on the trip . And he is also writing a
member and co -work er letter with
much of the same mater ial.

I do want yo u to know . however,
that it was a very success ful trip . Ev
erythin g wen t exac tly accord ing to
schedule w ith one minor change. We
we re 10 see Prime Mini ster
[Ma sayoshi] Ohira betwe en 4 and 6
on a Friday . but (he cabinet meetin g
that he wa s in prior 10 his dep arture
for Washingt on lasted a bit later than
b e had planned. His secretary of the
cabi net called at abo ut a quarte r to 6
and aske d us if we co uld arrange 10 be
rece ived the following morning at 10
a.m ., which we did , and we pre
sented him with the beautiful piece of
crys tal~ Steuben crystal , which has
now become ev en more famous .
Those pictures will be publ ished .

You know , you get a different
react ion from each person that you
give any kind of gift to . And in this
case, we were luck y becau se the
prime min ister was qu ite thrilled wit h
the objec t and the way the ligbt was
hitt ing the various facets of thi s Pillar
of the Gri ffin . We have pictures
sho wing him kind of bend ing do wn
and leaning ove r 10 just get all tbe
face ts reflected in the sunlight (hal
was streaming throu gh the window .
It 's nice to give a gift when i( is
appr eciat ed . And it was particu larly
nice to give it on this occasion si nce
the attorn ey general has taken the
pos iti on tha t the re's so me th ing
wrong abo ut that .

But we anno unced as well that
we' re goin g 10 ca rry the Gospel of the
living Go d into othe r nation s that we
have not yet reached, and ce rtainly
Mr . Arm strong has not reached tho se
nations with hi s per son al e va n
gel ism. And we' ll be going into Tuni 
sia and to Morocc o next month .

Tunisia, of course, is becoming
increasingl y important now that the
relation s betwe en Egypt and the Arab
stat es ha ve bec ome so estranged .
Cairo has already been , shall we say,
eliminated as the seat of the pro -Arab
nat ion s and their effort to bring abo ut
pro-Arabi sm , and Tun is has now
bee n designated as the place thai they
will be go ing . The Arab Leag ue has
alrea dy mo ved out of Ca iro . So iI' s a
prope r time for us 10 visit Tun isia .

We do not want to choose sides
betwee n the Israe lis and the Ara bs .
At Me. Arms trong 's dinne r we had
the ambassado r from Kuwai t, tbe
ambassador from Tu nisia, we had the
amba ssador from Lebanon, we had
the ambassador from Morocco, and
we had se veral other amba ssadors
suc h as Sri lanka , Bangladesh, etc .
Th is visit is being paved by the gov
ernment of Tunisia with the amba s
sado r in Tokyo tak ing the lead , and
we "Il have a successful tr ip the re as
we will in Morocco .

Then we ' ll follow that up with a
trip back into Egypt and Israel with
o ur Jap a ne se so ns , or Mr .
Armstro ng's Japanese sons, as he
likes to refer to them . After tha t , in
the latte r pan of August, we will be
going to China, Pekingand probably
several other cities . We will also pay
a return visit to Japan and a three - or
four-day visit with a minicampaign

in Man ila - all of which, of co urse ,
will drive the attorne y general right
up tbe wall.

But as I told our audi to rs this
morn ing , Arthur Andersen , who are
put tin g the f inishin g tou ch es th is
month 10 our aud it , any other pla in
tiff would have le ft the field . Thi s
law sui t is for all practical purposes
won . It 's ju st that the attorney gen
e ra l, as he ad mi tted in the co m
promi se meetin gs, doe s not want to
be " e masculated" in lea ving the
fie ld . But it's quit e obvious that the
charges and allegations which have
been made are false, and, in any
e ve nt , nothing is going to stop us
from gellin g Ihe Work of the living
God o UI .

I'm noticing that with all the
publicity that we 've been receiving
that our detractors are taking ad
vantage of this. One way I noticed
that there's now 8 copy of the
U Ambassador Report" in the
Pasadena main library. I'm wen
dering if we're going to try to get
our literature in there, We don't
have "The: Plain Truth" there,
we don't have "Quest," Mr,
Armstrong's "Incredible Human
Potential" - nothing of ours is In
there except one ropy of his eu
lobiography, which is kept in a
locked case,

I think thats a good poin t. I was
not awar e of that. I would imagine
that Me. (Roger} Lippros s should be
able to take care of that. Is he here
today? No. Someonefromhis depart
ment here? Can you look into that
imme diately and seeto it that copie s of
Q~sr, cop ies of The Plain Truth , Mr.
Armstrong ' s book and all other male
rials that are important for the publ ic
library to have are made available ?
-That"s a very good point. I'm happ y
that you called it to our anent ion .

Can you give us a few more de
tails on this appeal before the
California Supreme Court?

We 're not appealing as yet to the
California Supreme Coun . We are
filin g an appeal with the District
Court of Appeals . That ' s the firSi
step in the appel late proc es s. And
thai takes time to prepar e , it take s
time to collect and certify the record
thai ' s go ing out. We 'll file a brief ,
the oppos ition will f ile a brie f. We
can file one more brief after rhat , I
be liev e . Th en the matter will be
studie d . There will be time for oral
argument, there will be time for more
study and review by the court. Then
the decision will be handed down.

In the meantime, the DCA , Dis
trict Co urt of Appeal s, has gra nted a
3O-day stay on other aspe cts of the
case pending our filing of a writ of
certiorar i with the Supreme Co urt of
the United States. That will be filed
some time thi s week, hopefully . To
morrow is the last day. We will ask
for the Su pre me Co un (0 exte nd the
slay of the California court pending a
dete rmination whether or not they
will lake the matter that we are pre
senting to them . It' s discretionary,
pa r tic ula rly at this s tag e . T he
chances are slim that they will treat
ou r writ as we want them to . But
there 's always Ihat possibil ity.

In th e me ant ime , we are no t
bothered by the State or by the orde rs
of Judge [Julius) Title. They have
both been frustrated in their enons
and thwarted in their efforts . In re 
cent cop y that Me. Armstrong has
written thai will be turned into an ad,

he mention s that but for tbe living
God , but for the leade rship of the
C hurch, the massive and instant sup
port of the brethren and financia l re
sources available to few inst itutio ns ,
the Sta te wou ld have bee n able to
accomplish liS purpose, which was
threefold :

I ) To se ize and con fisca te the
prope rty of the Ch urch and to lake
over co ntrol of it, 2) 10 re place Mr.
Arm stro ng and other mem ber s of
ma nageme nt with peo ple of their
own choo sing and 3) to siphon off
and pilfer million s of do llars each
yea r for thei r ow n benefit. The first
thin g they did to bring those purpo ses
to fruition was to appoint a recei ver
of the ir own c hoosi ng , to fire Me.
Armstron g and 10 pock et $ 150,000 .

Tha t will go into an ad , and l think
it will catc h a lot of atte nt ion. We 're
going to use the words siphoning and
pilferin g to ver y good advantage
from now on. And the state of the
case right now reall y for all pract ical
purpo ses is on the back burner. In
other word s, the State j ust is another
plaintiff. But for the receiv er and the
problem s thai th e re ce ivership
cau sed us because of the heavy
handed antic s o f a man named
[G eorge] Deukmejian [California
State Attorney General], this would
have ju st been any other lawsuit .

Mr. [Ralph) Helge and I have de
fend ed the Work for yea rs and years
without eve r gett ing the brethr en of
the Work invol ved . As I said, law
suits went on without any fanfare ,
and when we were attacked in the
courts by people with claim s no more
outrageo us and no less outrageous
tha n these , we ju st simply went about
our busine ss takin g care of them.
And when the maile rs we re con
cluded, we didn ' t go around asking
anyone (0 pat us on the back . We ju st
d idn't make anybig deal about it both
before or after.

Thi s became a mailer of great con- .
ce rn becau se of tbe fact that it was the
State of California joining in, but
didn't make it any more legal or
rightful for the Stale to do what it d id .
And if it had been any other plaint iff ,
the y would have already withdrawn
fro m the sceoe. T'm co nflde nt ofthar .

In the 46 60 Minutes" lnterview,
when they Interviewed Mr. (Hi Ue l)
Chodos, he said something about
our receiving some kind of 2S or JO
percent in tax subsidy from the

, Slate, Could you give the basis for
his reasoning?

There is no basis for the reasoning .
I'm not even say ing that facetiously .
But e ver yone knows that the gov
ernments cannot support churches.
We know that. Because tbe First
Amendment would prohibi t it. You
kno w, the giant contro ve rsy over
federal suppo n of c hurc h-owned
schools . So the idea that we would
recei ve a direc t subsidy of 25 or 30
perce nt from the federal or state gov
ernmen t for the C hurc h is nonsense .
And C homos ought to know it if he
doe sn 't .

It ' s j ust one more boot strap argu
men t they 're trying to use in orde r to
just ify their effort to look at wha t the
activ ities of the Church are, no less to
try to supervi se those activities and
con trol them , or to seize and conf is
cate the propert y - j ust one mo re
effo rt to lift themse lves up by their
bootstraps .

And he knows better, and the dep 
uty at tcmey general who filed an
ame nded complaint knows be tte r,
It' s just one more example of slo ppy
thinki ng, which of course attrac ts the
atte ntio n of the press . And unfortu
nare ty. so me judges are not able to
cope with the problems , nOI at the
leve l with which we have 10 deal wit h
the co urts at this particular mome nt
of time .

I remind you of what Mr . Helg e
ha s said . We find ourse lves increas
ingl y forced to speak slowly, use
very short sentences and 10use very
simple word s. Andeven thai does not
do tbe trick , These judges in all these
departments, now that we are forced

to appea r, have case after case - 20,
30 , 40 cases every day . T hey ' re rul
ing on nar row issues . And their grasp
of the overa ll case is ve ry shallow .

But as time goes on, they become
more and more awa re of the totality
of rbe case . They beco me almost by a
process of osmosis aware of what is
ha ppeni ng throu ghou t the e ntire
case . But they don ' t ge t it j ust by lhe
motion that is before the co urt on that
partic ular occa sion. And it's unfor
tunate, but that' s the way the lega l
system wo rks .

And Mr. Helge , when he appeared
in court recently in pro per [propria
persona], acting on his ow n behalf, he
got a little too powerful in his own
behalf , he gel a lillie too powerfuJ in his
ar gumen t. Th e j udge sai d : Me.
Hetge, I'm not hard of hearing .
You don't have to shout. So Me.
Hetge sa id: Well , I'm sorry, Your
Honor, but I am. Excuse me . I'm a
bit hard ofhearing . And then he went
right on shouting .

So both of us have been a lillie
frustrated by not bein g able to argue
ourselves , not that our lawy ers are
not doing a very good job. They are .
But none of them have the e xperie nce
that we have in dealing with the facts .
None of them have the experience
that we have that leads to the kind of
timing that is e ssential. You spot an
opening, and Mr '; Helge and I have
already thrown lhe punch , o r would
have throw n the punch, and it would
hav e land ed. Wh er eas o ur o the r
lawyer s are still being educated 
kind of like in this aud it program

. that' s goin g on.
One of the partner s ment ioned that 

their learnin g curve has been very
ve rt ica l in nature, wh ich is true .
While tbey audit us, they are learning
all about us. It takes a long time to
discover what we 'r e about, what
kind of activity we're carryi ng on,
how it relates to the account ing func
tion s and in te rna l co ntrols . The
courts are in the sa me position , as is
any attorney trying 10 ac t as spoke s
man . Whe reas it's seco nd nature 10

Mr . Helge and 10 me, it is not yet
second nature to them . So both of us
are a little frustrated silting on the
sidelines .

So Mr. HdB-e finall y threw him
self into the breach and argued his
own mot ion on summary j udg me nt.
And it was de nied. It should have
been, of co urse , grant ed, as Me.
Helges co mmenrs indicat ed , and as I
sa id , the j udge realized he was gel
ting a little bit emotional about the
situati on becau se it ' s hard to keep the
em otion out when you feel so deepl y
about so mething as Mr. Helge, of
course , doe s. That's why I guess it is
better not to act as yo ur own counsel .

Mr, Rader, I have two ques
tions, The first is in regards to Mr .
[Ben) Chapman . About a couple
weeks ago, I guess, he was supposed
to go in and gin testimony and his
deposition , And .a tso, I'd like to
know the s tandingo n that , I'd also
like to know the standing of the
other plaintirrs thai lhe State is try
ing 10subpoena and get them back
into the state to testify - if they
han testifled or of their plans to
get them back, That's Ihe first
question.

The second que stion is about the
IRS (Internal Revenue Service] tax
investigation of you , And we 've
heard that there' s rumors that you
are getting a refund,

I'll take the latte r one first. My tax
accountants have ind icated that for
those years which are opened years,
mea ning that they are still years for
which I can file an ame nded return ,
that there were very subs tantia l de 
ductions , whic h they had advocated
at the time that I take , but thai I had
deci ded I would not take in the sense
th ai these were areas that good tax
acco untants would sug gest dedu c
tion s were avai lable to me .

. And now Ihal we are involved in a
tax audit for these year s, the y have
said that before the thin g is wound
down , the y will file amended rep

tum s , and they will , the refo re. use
tl. , deductio ns that they had not used
befo re , and that they, in their op in
ion, those deduction s, will produce a
tax refun d . Th at was what was mean t
ther e .

Ot herwise , the mailer is proceed
ing in the norma l co urse of eve nts .
The go vernmen t is still trying to find
ent ities that do no t e xist o r to find that
inco me has bee n derived from en
lilies where in fact income has not
been derived . It ' s a process of elimi 
nat ion.

T hey obviously we re given the
same kind of false info rmat ion as was
the attorney gene ral, and they are
dut y-bound 10 c hase the se leads
down . And the ques tions that they
ask produ ce the same kind of answers
as would be produ ced if tbe y were 10

ask the que stion s of General Motor s
or DuPont o r someone . I don 't work
for tbem either. I don't work for any
of these entities, nor have I rece ived
any benefit s from them .

But becau se the e ntire law suit has
been based upon gossip and hea rsay,
they, since they are looking into the
matter , mu st run down those leads.
And the y keep knocking them off one
at a lime and coming up with nothin g
fruitful. wh ich, of cour se , is some
Ihing we know, but they don ' t know
until the y actuall y run the leads
down .

With respect to the first question ,
Mr . Chapman was de jo scd. as we
say. He sub mitted to a deposition
severa l weeks ago . It broke off when
he suddenly decl ared that he needed a
law yer under close quest ionin g . He
fin ished up se veral more days of his
depo sit ion .

He gave more answer s to more
que stion s, re vealed man y things ,
which I do not belie ve would be best
to reveal at this parti cular point be
cause of Ihe tact ical aspec ts in
volved . But much of the informat ion
that wa s elicited fro m him is very
help ful 10 tbe C hurch and very det r i
mental to the position of tbe anomey
general .

The most impo rtant aspects I can
comment on go to the que stion of
whether o r. not the people filing lhe
lawsuit had reason to bel ieve that the
allegations that the y made were true.
And Mr. C hapman told them re
peatedl y two or thre e week s prior to
the lawsu it being filed that all of the
things that they were sayi ng were un
true in essence .

We parti cularl y go into suc h ques
tion s as Big Sandy [Te x.]. the value
of Big Sandy , Mr. Armstron g and
M··. Arm stron g' s trip s abroad in ful
fil ling the Go spel , thing s of that na
ture . All of this would have led any
other attorne y, or group of anom eys.
10 realize that the gossi p and rumors
were ju st that much - gossip and
rum or . No foundation of fact in law,
so they would have not brou ght the
lawsui t. So that was very imponant
ma terial.

We 're wait ing now for the full
tran script to be prep ared , and the n
we ' ll deter mine what to do with it. I
probab ly will make it availa ble to the
press and probably will call it to tbe
speci al attention of one of the j udges
before who m w~ '11 be appeari ng as a
matter of co urse . One more indica
tion , vou see , of the sham nature of
the co mplaint . The attorney knew or
shou ld have known better .

Tbe re was an inte res ting case just
recen tly in the New York Federal
So uthern Distric t Co urt involving a
plaint iff that sued a publisher, alleg 
ing thai the publ isher had e ntered into
a conspiracy wit h so me people who
were goi ng 10 sell some particular
stock sho rt on the stock market.

The pub lisher was in (he process of
analyzing the market on a weekly
basis, and the plainuffs arg ued that
the publishe r and the writer s and the
.people buying the stock were all in a
co nspiracy to dri ve the price down .
And a feder al d istr ict co urt in New
York held in favor of the defendants
and said that this particular suit was
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NEW GRADUATES - Clockwise from above left : Ambassador graduates
. ~"c1a Wright , Tom Melear, Hainsley Best Jr.• Mark Weaver and Muriel Biggs

., the graduation ceremony; students MaJcoIm Tofts and Kris Hendrie!<
. ~ Ilgratu late graduated senior Fk>renca lane; graduates Emma Jane Denny

and Carol Rlemen share a laugh w~h former student Sue Tomich, right, after
receiving their diplomas ; outgoing student body president Marvin Plakut deliv
ers his graduation address. [Photos on these pages by Roland Rees, seen
Ashley and James E. Capo]
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MEMBERS PROCLAIM SUPPORT
FOR MR. ARMSTRONG 1 CHURCH

We were hoping to see Preside nt
Mao [Tse-tung]. And then before we
got a chance to confirm all the ar~

rangements, •he died . So Me. Arm 
strong wrote a very poignant, power
ful art icle . J beli eve the cover story
for thai particular issue of The Plain
Truth had a picture of Mao and Mr.
Armstrong . And what Mr. Armstrong
did is he invented a dialogue between
him and President Mao . He asked the
questions that he would have asked of
Mao if lhey had mel , and he an
swered the questions , of course , for
Mao. And it was a good article .

We have been contemplating this
. trip for so me signific ant per iod of

time . Our friend s in the Ja panese
Diet are very powerful members of
the Diet , and they are amongst the
leaders of the Japan ese governm ent
who have done "the ir most to nor
mali ze the relation s between Japan
and China and brought it ab out
sooner rather than later.

In addit ion, one of our Japane se
sons is Mr . [Kasio] Shinoya. He ac
companied us to Prime Mini ster
OhirazHis son is a graduate of Am
bassador College, and Mr . Shi noya
is now chairman of the foreign rela
tionsco rnmittee of the Japane se Diet.

Mr. (Toshio] Yamaguchi. one of
our other Japanesesons, has visited Pe
king fivediffe rent times .Thi s week his
wife left for the first time with 80
prominent Japanese women on a spe
cial government-arranged trip to Pe
king. Naturally. we feel that when Mr.
Armst rong makes the trip , he will
make a great impression upon tbe
president . I guess the chairman, of
the party . Mr. Hua [Guofen g], who
is titularly the No. I man , and Mr .
Deng [Xiacping], who is the man
who visited the United States . who in
the ranking supposedly is No .2 . But
ev ery on e who kno ws the power
structure the re knows the No.2 man
is really the No . I man .

And Me. Armstrong will mee t
both of them . But we naturally ex 
pect that Mr. Armstrong will have a
powe rful impressi on to make on
them. He will get his views across.
He will help build a new bridge be
tween the people of China , perhaps,
and the peo ple of the United States.

Certa inly, we wi ll make some ef
forts to work through the foundation.
And we already have our first projec t
conf irmed becau se represe ntat ives of
the Diet met with the ambas sador and
the first minister of the Japanese
embassy o n my behalf , Mr .
Arm strong ' s be ha lf. And we are
going to, as our fir st contrib ution . to
provide the librarie s in China w ith
boo ks . They have a great need for
English books.

The fou ndation w ill buy those
boo ks on the ' mo st advan tageo us
basis thro ugh our co ntacts in the pub
lishing industr y. primari ly Everest
House . We will make our do llars go
very far . Probably get four to one for
ever yone of our do llars. And those
boo ks will be she lved in the libraries.
And recognition will be made in the
libraries that these books have been
donated by the Ambas sador lntema
tional Cu ltura l Foundation and under
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SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
IN NEED OF CAMPERS

The YOU Summer Educational Program (SEP) is in
need of more campers in order to run a full program of
actlvitles for Church youths this summer. To date, barely a
third of the necessary number of applications have been
received by the YOU office.

The camp is open to youths no younge r than 12 by
September, 1979, and not yet 20 years old. Two three
week sessions are planned, June 19 through July 9 and
July 12 through Aug. 1. Tuition for either session is $300
and includes ali expenses except transportation to and
from the camp, which must be arranged by the applicant.

Applications can be cut or copied from the April 9
Worldwide News or requested by phoning the YOUoffice
at (213) 577-5720. We hope to see you there!

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

(Cont inued from page 5)

based upon nothing more than gossip
and hearsay, that they knew the
plaint iffs and their lawyers, a promi
nent law firm by the way , the Hale &
Dore law finn in Boston, that's the
law firm fr~m which James Sinclair.
who was President [Richard] Nix
on's lawyer , came, and also Robert
Welsh, who was involved in the Court
Iy hearings a couple of decades ago.

And the court was very critical of
the lawyers and the plaintiffs, saying
they knew or should have known that
this lawsuit was based on nothing
more than unconfirm ed hearsay and
gos sip, and that they made no inde
pendent effort to ascertain the truth
fulness of the alleg ation s , threw the
ca se out of court and held the plain 
tiffs responsible for attorneys' fees
and cost s.

So there is precedent for people
doing lhe wrong thing by bringing a
lawsuit . And they can even be rather
prestigious law firms. Hence, they can
also be the attorney general of the slate .

The relators , by the way. did I
mention Ihat last time?They're out of
the case compl etely . T he six dissi
dent s are no longer in the case . They
have been dis missed by the attorney
genera l, and I th ink it was on thei r
ow n motion . So it's only the State
aga inst the Church now, whic h is
what it has been all along. The si lt
disside nts were j ust a red herr ing.
And so that' s behind us .

And as far as the othe r peop le that
you mentioned , the State has co nsis
tentl y frustrated our efforts to get
these other people 10 testify or to ap
pear for deposit ion . And we are
going in for sanctions in that regard .

But it' s indicative . you see. of the
fact that the State is very much con
cerned about our being able to do (he
di scover y work necessary , both to
prove. as we did with Mr. Chapman,
that they knew or should have known
the allegation s were false, and also to
prove from the very lips of the people
involved in the conspiracy that was
involved between them and the attor
ney gene ral, and the co unse l for tbe
plaintiffs , and also to prove the fal
sity of the allegation s .

So they have been orche strating
this thing and have made it d ifficu lt
for us to co mplete a di scovery . All of
which work s to our benefit at this
time . I mean . the fact that they tried
10 frustrate our efforts is indicative of
what the ir mot ives are . And it estab
lishes a good record for us . If these
peop le would co rne forth voluntarily,
it would mean they d idn't have any
thing to hide . But they d idn' t. And
there is an orchestration taking place .

Mr . Rader , in regard to the tr ip
to Peking [Ch ina), can you com
ment on how this was arr anged
and who Mr . Armstrong will see
and what pote ntial tnl s wiU have
tor the future of the Work in Asia ?

J think Mr . Armstrong wrote about
this some years ago" We were plan
ning on goi ng to China at that time .

7

I am writing once again to state my
loyal suppon beh ind you as Christ' s
apostle in this age and for the Work . I
must commend you on your lead arti 
cle in the Feb . 19 iss ue of The
Worldwide News.

- Gene Fox
Springfield , Ohio

* * *
I thank Mr . Rader for his " Forums"

in The Worldwide News.
Gail Chestnut

Atlanta, Ga .

* * *
We found the repor t " The Stale

vs. Religious Freedo m" to be ver y
informative .

We thank The Worldwide News for
keeping us up to date on what ' s hap 
pening during this current cr isis . The
Worldwide News has kept the breth 
ren informed from day one .

Mr. and Mrs. David Zehnde r
Hender son . Minn .

Appreciate "WN" a rt icles
Please continue (0 give us articles

in The Worldwide News like " The
Stale vs. Religious Freedom " (Apr il
9 issue], Stanley Rader' s " Forum"
and othe r related articles about the
State of California vs. the Worldwide
Church of God court case .

Lloyd LaMar
Zeel and. Mich .

* * *

Bette L. Fires tone
Foun tain , Fla .

* * *
Shouldn't take calling lightly

I have j ust watched on television
the sign ing of lhe peace trea ty be
tween Israel and Egypt . Twice dur 
ing the ceremony Isaiah 2:4 was
read . If only they really knew the
lime this is talking about . I am very
thankful to God that I understand,
and secondly I am very thankful to
you [Mr . Armstrong] for your won
derful example of faith and loyalty .

Jamafra id too many of us in God 's
Church take 100 lightly our calling . I
know everything is going to work out
just the way God want s il to .

Sarah Hill
Prattville , Ala.

* * *
Thlrd·tithe·year hlesslngs

We asked for a blessing for ou r
third-lithe year and lhe answer was :
• 1. A pay increase in present hourl y

rate .
2. Promotion to a higher-rated job

in the same department.
3. Another pay increase as soon as

I receive my official credentials (ap
proximately six weeks) in the form of
an operat ing eng ineer' s licen se .

4. Know ing that God 's Work is
back on the forward track , doing tbe
Work in spite of the recei ver .

Mr . and Mrs . Joseph Bott
Park Ridge , Ill .

* * *

Happiest three years
I' ve only-been in the Church three

years - but they are the happie st
three years I've ever had . You [M e.
Arm st ro n g] have helped me so
much . God will pull us through with
our faith.

Vesta K. Huitt
Dayton, O hio

* * *
Good is being done

The courts are not telling nor the
ne ws med ia print ing nor TV say ing
any of the good being done by our
Church and you [M r. Armstrong] .
But I am sure God will let it all be
known .

A hearty thank·you
During the time since the State

raid and the ensuing events, my wife
and I, along with most other Church
membe rs in our area, have natura lly
spent conside rable time discussing
the action s of the member s of the
Ca liforn ia-area chur ches , i.e., the
sit-i n, sureties , etc .

We have received or read local, .
medi a and other dissident crit icism of
these action s with interest and co n
siderable thou ght. The consensus of
though t among loyal members is that
we owe a hearty thank- you to our
breth ren who acted in our absence 10

protect God's and our interests as
well as those of ever y free person on
this continent.

Den nis G. Thibault
Edmo nton, Alta .

Jim McCain
Flora. Ind .

* *"*

PASADENA - T he following are
excerpts of a few of the thou sands of
letters sen t in to show support for
Herbert Arm strong and the Work .

Prayers answered
There are three of us in the Chur ch

at Lafayett e, Ind., who got laid off
last Monda y . I did some heavy pray
ing to the living God . Thi s Mond ay
morning a man called abou t an hour
ago and hired all three of us on the
same job - we make $ 15 per hour
each - so again I cannot outgive our
ete rnal God.

Where there's fire
In reg ard to recent lies print ed

about us in the papers. when friend s
. not in the Chu rch say . " Where
there' s smoke, there 's fire ." I tell
them , "In this case, where there ' s '
fire. there ' s arson!"

Beverly A. Johnson
Kansas City. Mo.

* * *
Selling extras

1 have pUI an ad in the local papers
to sell my crysta l. and we are going to ,
try to sell our exira stove to get some
money to send to you. This is just
about the only extr a money we have .

Ken and Alice Baker
Glo ster. La.

* * *
After six montfis of trying to sell

our pickup truck, someone came and
gave us$200 more than we were ask
ing for it. We know it was God 's
do ing arrdthai His Work needs to gee
done :

Mr. and Mrs . Richard Howe
Oroville . Calif.

* * *
Sacrificing spirit

My fiance and I are planning a
honeymoon soo n, but I have j ust de
cided to stay in an eco nomy motel so
that we can send more to you [Mr .
Armstrong] for carrying on God's
Work .

We both apprec iate the knowledge
we have gained through you.' It has
changed our lives for the better ,

Mary Ann Joh nson
Wabash, Ind .

* * '*
I am goi ng to give you my full

saving of $8. I know you will do with
it what is best. I want to be in the
Kingdo m of God with aU my heart .
Me and my famil y are praying for
you and the Work . J am sending my
money to defend the Work of God.

Joseph Gennaro (age I I)
Lutz, Fla .

* * *
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byhanna (Pa .) [)copot: The e xquisite dis
play of food was arranged by Tony and
Ellie Bellano under the direction ofSar
j int Joe Mau ldon . Wine and punch foun
tain s added an extra touch of ele gance 10

the decorauons. Margir Storm.

The congregations o f REGINA and
MOOSE JAW, Sask .. enjoyed the com
pany of Mr. a nd Mrs. Bob Fahey and
family during the Days of Unlea ve- ned
Bread . The Fahey s arr ived in Regina
April 1.0. though a piece of their luggage
traveled 10WlUtehorse, in lhe Yukon Ter
rilOry, before making its belated appear 
ance . Mr. Fahey conducted tbe Passover
service with Charles Bryce . area coo r
dinato r for central Canada. led song s dur 
ing a hymnfesl on the Night 10 Be Much
Observed and preached boIh sermons on
tbe firSlday of.Unleavened Bread and lhe
afternoon sermon on the Sabbath. April
14 (after giving the morn ing: sermon in
Sa~kaloon, ISOmiles to lhe north ). Mon
day eve nin•• April 16. the Faheys were
guests al the. Regina Spoke sman Club 's
wine-and-cheese lad ies' ni.ht. with Mr.
Fahey serv ing as guest director. Earlier
Ihal day , heWIS a guesrofredio talk- sbcw
host Lome Harasen on stat ion CKRM ,
diScussing the Church ' s recenrdifficuhje s
with the Slale of Californ ia .

The Faheys traveled to Edmont on .
Aha ., April 17 and to van couver, B.C.,
April 20. where Mr. Fahey spoke on the
last day of Unleavened Bread and rbe
Sabbat h. respectively, before returning 10

Pasadena. where he hu been o n sabbati
cal . Dollg Johnson.

TheTO RONTO, Ont. . East and West
churches mel together for the Night to Be
Much Obse rved . enjo ying a play put on
by the YES children in addition to the
usual gourmet banquet. The curt ains
opened '0 revea l abou l 100 Israel iles . por
trayed by lhechildren in appr opriale ,arb.
oUt in the desert sing:in, " I Am a Prom 
ise." They lhen sang their o wn version of
"This land Is Yourund" and acted OUI

ihe events of the Exodus . The play was
directed by Trevor Brown and narrated by
Stephen Knapp and Debbie Burbach . The
scenery pictured mo unlain s. deser ts .
cacli, palm s. the Red Sea. te nts and
manna. wilh illustrations by Julie Bene
field. The finale was the Toronlo YOU
poupsingin g Ihetheme fromE.xoduJ.J, an
SclotifclL.

. .Spring Reflecl ions" was the lheme of
a mother -daui!ht er banquel April 24.
sponsored by NEWS . Ihe SEATTLE,
Wash.. wome n' s club , and d irecled by
Ca lhy Jack son . The banqu el hall was
decoraled in palotel spring:co lors. with 46
pink hand -dipped candl es Iighling the 23
tables . The backdrop was a huge rainbow
ending in a white c1m.rd . As the molhers
and daughl ers e-njoyed the three -co urse
chicken di nner. the wailer s delighled lhe
audience of ahoul 200 with a song to the
lune of " Camp Granada ." o pening with
lhe words "Hello. mudder. hello. daugh 
ta s, " continuing: a humorous parody of
the song:. Then Diane Zimmerman. the:
club preside nl. gave a blftf introd UClion
10 ope n Ihe program . A sty le- show .
"Down Memories' lane- : ' featured au-

{See CHURC H NEWS, "".. 91

CLUB
MEETINGS

DRESSED FOR THE OCCASION - Y;'ung people of the Oakland
Calif., church display the costumes they wore to the church's potluck
dinner and.costume party March 31. Prizes were given to the people wijh
the most Interesting and entertaining costumes in four age-groups.
(Photo by Scott Wilson]

central location necessary, so the service
has been moved 10 Spri ngwood . The
churc h is pasto red by Ross Bearh, a
graduate of Ambassador College,
Pasadena . and formerl y of Sydne y. Aus
tralia, and local elde r Phil Plows. an area
busine ssman . Notice of the new church
location appeared in the April II issue of
the Blue Mounrai ns Gazette , Wayne Elf
verson, Eric Berry and Peter Childs ,

The WATERTOWN and SIOUX
FALLS, S .D ., " Oldies but Goldies"
men battled toward victory again st the
YOU teens of the samechurches April 29.
winning the rust basketball game 21-20 .
But after a break for the pollock dinner .
tbe YOU mem~rs won the play-off . The
women of the two churches weren't to be
outdone either , winning I WO of three vol
leyball games a.ainsl lhe YOU girls. The
.ames took place during I combined
church social . Besides the fun and frolic ,
money -making WIS the project for tbe day
for the YOU members. who conducted a
while -elephant rummage sale . Dianne
Slcorst!th.

HOLY DAY HAPPENINGS

The Night 10 Be Much Oh$erved for
members of the CANBERRA9 Australia .
church was celebrated in the recept ion
rooms of the Gold Creek Homes reed,
buill in 1883 and recently restored and
remodeled to provide local and tourisl en
tertai nment areas o n the outsk irts of lhe
city , in addition to continuing operation
as a cattle and sheep sialion. Frill Son 
deregger supervised the serving of tbe
food Ihal was prepared by the ladies. The
impressive ce nterpiece . a large silver y
cornuco pia surro unded by candles. was
made by Kare-n Sonderegger .

Canberra minister Don Abra ham was
ordained preaching elder by area coor
dinator Grac:mme Mar shall allhe Sabbath
service April 24 . Mr. Abraham's assoc ia
rion with the Chur ch goes back to April
13. 1956. in Towns ville , Quee nsland .
where he worked as a radio announcer and
played the first taped broadcast of Herben
W. Armsllong in Australia. Two years
later Mr. and Mrs . Abraham were bap
tized , and in June. 1964. he became lhe
Chur ch 's first ordained minisler in Aus
tralia . Jim ROll.

Two hundred brethren of lhe MOUNT
POCONO, Pa .• c hurc h enjo yed the
Night 10 Be Much Observe d at Ihe To ·
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Captain Hook commanded Ihetapedeck ,
ably assisted by Uncle Cha rlie . A
rare asso rtme nt of pirates mingled with
people sporting the national dress of vari 
ous countries as tbey gyrated about the
dance floo r. joslling with SpKiennan and
Ragged y Ann, some c lowns, Batman and
two Robins . Little Miss Muffet and her
boy-sized spider. some cowboy s. bun
nies, tbe fattest teenage miner in cepti v
tty, a buz zy bee with an awful Siring and a
mum my . Dr. Ben Dover was on hand in
case of accidents. The re were none , but
the mummy's bandages needed periodic
anentio n (m ummie s were never supposed
10 move around like that ). A panel of
judges awarded prizes for the best cos
tumes in three categories: family grou p.
most orig inal and best-cos tumed boy and
girl under 12. The e vent was the cost ume
party of the KITCHENER, Onl . , bre th
ren t anothe r of tbe family-oriented ec
tivuies organized by the church's social
co mmittee . Tab les were avai lable for
cards , chess and board games . and cbil 
dren co uld view a mystery movie and a
Donald Duck cartoon. Georg, and Chris
Carrero
- Members of the ST, PETERSBURG,

-Fla.• churcb enjoyed a 17-mile canoe trip
down the Alafie River east of Tampa
•April 22. The narrow. challenging river
with it s numero us small white-water
shoals &Rdits natural canopy of overhang- .
ing oak, cypress and cabbage-palm trees
provided a relaxing chan ge of pace for aU.
Durin. the trip the group of 48 enjoy ed a
riverbank picnic lunch on a small shaded
grassy kooll . Lavene L . voret.

The ROCHESTER and SYRACUSE,
N. Y., brethren met for a combined Sab
bath service at the Airport Holiday Inn '
April 14. The 304 anending heard Cha rles
Denny of Syracuse speak on friendliness
and pastor Dave Pack expound how 10

have a pure conscience . AI 7 p.m . dinner
was served rc lhe youngsters of the JSO
brethren stayi ng for the second" annual

_s¥1~' dance. The YOU teens, under the
direction of presiden1RabenGnage , took
dollJge of lbe children .. this point and
provided a worry-free baby -sitting ser
vice for the duration of the dance .

The theme for this year' , dance was
" Singing in the Rain," witb a rainbow
backdrop for the band and a huge um
brella covering thedance floor . The deco
rations were done by Teresa Beilste in,
Joan and Tony Bruner , Jeff Hawver and
Wil ma Peterson along with much help
from Rcx:hester' s Young Adult Group .
Providin g the music were rbe New
Sounds, comprised o f members Steve and
Denn is Hussak of Buffalo , Gar y Hussak
o f S yracuse and Ron Krawezyk o f
Rochester . lhor Kulbida organized the af
fairs. with much assistance from Maureen
and Mike Harriga n. According 10 at least
o ne person enen dmg , it was a perfect
even ing, from the eltcellent roast -beef
buffet to Mr. Pack's rendition of Elvis
Presley' s . , Blue Suede Shoes " and " Yo u
Ain'l NOIhini! But a Hound Dog ." Jau
Hannold .

Member s of the Church from the Blue
Mounlains and OUler Western Suburbs in
Auslra lia began weekly services al Ihe
SPRINGWooD Civic Cente-r March 4
with 86 in allendance:. The Moumai ns
member s have been meet ing at the Con 
venlion Cenler al Blackhealh for more .
lhan 10 yC'ars, and lhe incrrase in mem
bers in recenl years in the Lower Moun 
tains and Western Suburbs made a more

getber to grasp the basics of sign ing , they
planned a special gradual!o n social April
14 . The program included five skits.
some ' involving _children, which were
acted out in sign language. One: skit was
based on the binh of John the 8.aplLsr and
another on the story of Daniel's three
friends and the fiery furnace in Daniel 3.
An interpre ter was provide d for the bear
ing people in the audleoce . The program
concluded with a signin. song specially
prepared for the Passover season . The
ladies of the Hamilton coegregeticn pre
pared a spread of assorted unleavened
goodies for refreshments . John Heming
way .
. A'fte r a pol luck me al , the JACK
SON VILLE, N.C . , b rethren joined
hands to ' begin a romping , stomping
square dance Marcb 24. Dan Richard 
son , the caller and manager of a trailer
park, donated his lime for the evenl . Tal 
ent abounded during the intermission . be
ginning with 90-year -old Eliza Cre ech
playing her harmo nica and Lisa Dersline
doini! a taJHJance number to " Music Bolt
Dancer ." A trio made-up of minister Don
Engle , A.D . Rouark and Marshall Martin
played guitars and san. throughout the
program . The:children viewed a filmsl rip .
" Phosphale Facts. , . wrillen and drawn by
Stan Roper to educate primar y-schoo l
studems . JoAnn Winn .

FASHION SHOW - Nine YOU girls of the Sedro-Woolley, Wash.,
church model the outfits they made for the church-sponsored fashion
show. The.girls learned about fashion and color, chose their ownpanems
and matenal and did their own sewing. Clockwise from len are Dina
Sko~ord, Lisa Pippinger, Cindy Skonord, Hiedi Korthuis, Diane Davis,
Panl9 Goethals, Shelly Dees, Carol Dees and Pamela Olberg, front
center. The girls were assisted by Mrs. Paul Byrd, ion, Mrs. Lonzo
Dees and Mrs. Vaiden WMe .

the Church in Cleveland, and area coer 
dinatcr Guy Engelbert followed with a
sermon on our fight to be in God 's King
dom . More than 70 people present had
also auended the firsl Sabbalh service in
Cleveland 12 years ago . Thai evening
more than 200 people attended an elegant
dinne r-dance . Arter feasting on prime rib
and filel mign on , all fox-trotted and
fellowshipped until midnight to the music
of the Euclid New Era Sw ing, an 18-piece
orchest ra . Duri ng the intermission Mark

• Graham and Paula Powell $Ing a medley
of songs aboul smiles . G. Sargenl .

COLUMBIA, S.C ., brethren danced
to tbe country sounds of Southern Com 
fort , a professional band , April 29. In
addi tion 10 squa re dancing , all enjoyed a
fine even ing of country en tertainment.
Paul Nowkn.

Twelve members of the H AM ILTON,
Ora., congregenon began laki ng a weekl y
sign-language class . conducted by John
Hemingway , a deaf member, sbon ly after
tbe-1978 Feast of Tabemacles. As a c..
stone to their si lt months of laborini! 10-

WANT YOUR
PHOTOS

RETURNED?
If you want your photos

from "Local Church News,"
" Announcements," the
baby coupon or feature arti
cles returned, please in
clude a sel f-add ressed
stamped envelope wnh the
pictures. Wrne your name
and address on the bad<of
each photo with a felt-lip
pen or use a gummed label,
as the pressure from writing
with a pen or pencil fre
quently damages the image
on the reverseside. We also
recommend including a ·
piece of cardboard roughly
equal in size to the inside
dimensions of the return
envelope for protection of
your photos in the mail.
These steps will greatly reo
duce expenses and time on
our part and insure thatyour
photos are returned un·
damaged. We thank you in
advance for your coopera
tion.

8

ASHEVn.LE. N.C.• brethren danced
10 big-band and disco music at the ir for
maldance April 14at the Innon the Plaza.
The tapes and records were provide d by
former disc jockey Sieve Tersbansy and
played through a sierra sound system that
crea ted a live-performance sound . Enter 
tainment filled breaks in the dancing.
Several individual s dressed in Arab garb
calling themselves the Oil Slicks ( later
revealed to be Rick and Laurie Stepp and
Phyllis King) did a parody 10 the tune of
" M y Favo rite Thi ngs" from the: movie
The Sound of Music. Also performi ng
vocal number s were Sandy Mills. Lee
Packer . Cbris Brady. Martha White and
Steve Tersbans y. Steve Fercncb iak did a
stand -up com ic routine . Robert Bouldin
and One MiUs were the masters o f ce re
mon ies . A professional photogra pher was

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

ON THE MOVE- The members of the Springwood, Australia, church,
who have been meeting in Blackheath for more than 10 years, stand in
front 01 the Springwood Civic Center March 4, where they gathered for
the first Sabbath service at the new location. (See "Church Aclivijios "
this page.) [Photo by Wayne Ellverson] ,
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on hand to take photos oftbose request tng
them . S. Tershansy,

About 100 brethren of the
BETHLEHEM, fa .• chwch lurned OUi

for theannual semiformal dinner-dance al
the Fearless Fire Co . social hall in nearb y
Allento wn April 29 . After dini ng on
country-style beefand turkey with all the
trimmings j brethren moved o nto the
floor. dancing to the music of GoodLife.
who furnisbed three hours of popular
dance music . Gordon S. Long .

Marking the 12th year of Sabbath ser
vices in the CLEVELAND, Ohio, area ,
tbe Cle veland Easl and West congre
gations mel April 14 for com bined ser
vices in the Brecksville High Schoo l au
ditor ium . Greg Sargent , pasto r of the
West church, gave a delailed history of

t
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OLDIE-WEDS - Bruce Harris. left. is master of ceremonies for the
Oldie-Wed Game. a take-off on television 's Newlywed Game. at the
Detroi~ Mich" East church 's family night April 14. Couples participating in
the game. in which mates try to predict how their spouses will answer
various personal questions. are, from left , Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cra ig, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rodriguez. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hester . [Photo by J.D. Smith)

don , a nt.• won the door prize. a scien tific
cak uletor. and Don Duchene and Darlene
Parks were named best dancers. Prizes for
the most pledged money went to Darlene
Parks with $147 and to Linda Black with
$140, Every participant lasted the entire
eight hours. D. Parks.

The BETHLEHEM. Pa. . teens held a
successful car wash April 29 10 earn
money for future acti v iues . Abo ut 25
young people scrubbed and dried au
tomobi les from 9 a. m. 10 5 p.m.

Rumor has it that it wasn't just autos
that gal washed - rbere were a couple of
tee ns bearing traces of.soep bubbles and a
rathe-r wei. bedraggled look. Margor"
Fritts,

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

joyed hiking. singing and various indoor
and outdoor act ivities throughout the
weekend. Jim Daitiet.

Teens from seven surrounding areas
parucipeted in rbe WINDSOR. Om .,
YOU dance-arbon April 7, raising more
than $900 of pledged mone y fro m
lhe eight hours of nonstop dancing. Disc
jockeys Kevin Parks and Paul Halyung
provided the music. Cim wrigf nof lfl n-

The PORTLAND (Ore.) Area Singles
(PAS) sponsored a weekend retreat April
20 through 22 at Camp Ariah wanna ,
beside tbe Salmon River in the Mt. Hood
National Forest, for singles and young
married couples from the Portland . •
Salem , Albany and Eugene , Ore .,
churches, Richard Duncan. pastor of the
Pan land North church. led the Prldey
night Bible study. and Jim Heeffele , pas.
lor of the Ponland Eastchurch, conducted
outdoor SaDbathservices and marital prep
ererion workshops, The group also en-
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SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

shopping-mall bazaar and name-brand
home-party products to raise money to
help the Work during rbe present crisis.
P~ggy Henry,

Tb, Silver Ambassadors of tbe BIG
SANDY . Tex . • church and friends held a
work. party on the former Ambassador
College campus April 8, stuffing en
velopes for a business in Big Sandy,
Workers started at 8 a.m. and finished
aOOu13:30 p.m.. tak ing a break at noon 10
enjoy a buffet lunch served by rbe re
fresbmem com miuee under the direction
of Faye Carwile. The money earned from
the day's work. S238. wasdonated as a
special offering for the Work of God . Leta
FIsk.

SINGLES
SCENE

vided by a represe ntat ive of John Robert
Powers Finishing and Modeling School.
Jake Hannold .

Thirty-two children ages 4 through II
were guests at an afternoon party spon
sored by the NASSAU. Bahamas,
ladies' Social Club March 25. The chil
dren received name lags as they entered
the room. and while refreshments were
being prepared . Katherine Mosss and
Gwendolyn Herbert occupied tbem with
an assortment of games. After sand
wiches, cupcakes, a three-layer cake,
cookies. gingerbrea d people and ice
cream cones were served. one 5·year-old
declined an ice-cream cone because he
was " 100 full," bu t said n;would lake his
gingerbread boy home to his mother.
After-m ore game s, children and grown 
ups rolled with laughter as tbe y watched
two Walt Disney cartoons. Donald Dud
and Ptsao. Treat bags consisting of a toy,
candy, balloons and cake were given 10
tbe children as tbey left for home. I . .
Camp~Jl.

For the first time this year tbe women's
clubs of the CLARKSBURG. W . Va.•
and BELLE VERNON. Pa., churches
met together . The clubs are now com
bined and have a new name, Lady Am
bassador. At the April 29 meeting , presi
dent Hazel worcb, vice president Wilma
Harde sty, treasurer Patty Richards and
secretary Mary Ash told brieny the story
0"( tbelr lives and cohostess Ann Dean
received helpful responses to her tabletop
ics questions. The:club plans to sell baked
goo ds and flea -ma rket items at a

(Continued hom page 8)
tbent ic dres s from the century past, was
narrated by Belt)' Klineburger , with each
model . after her stage presentation . also
modeling around the tables . Mrs . Jack son
introduced the Rainbowen s, the youth
cho ir. directed by Sharon Whetmore and
accompanied on the piano by JoAnn
Peterson .

Ouest spea ke r Joan lindula of
Tacoma. Wash .• spoke on " Created to
Love, But How?" after a brief intermis
sian . Diane Zimmerman closed the pro
gram after presenting " hero badges" to
speci al mol her s. such as the elde st moIher
present (Or pha Siler ), the newe st rnocher
and the motber who had traveled the
longest distance . and gi\ling a bouquet to
Mrs . Jack son for her hour s of effo rt and
service in the organization ord~ banquet.
Decorat ions chairman was Jud y Flavin ,
assisted by Phyliss Powers, calligraphy
by LaVon Stiles . Models were Cathy Ber 
tuzzt , Dorothy Eastman. Jill Eastman,
Renee Eastman , Alela Grant , Evelyn
Hague. Karen Kramer, Hazel Phillips,
Jeanna Potvin; Barbara Quinn. Judy
Quinn. Ri Stevens and Rise Stevens .
Karhy l ewsbury ,

The ladies ' Club o f the
ROCHESTER, N.Y ., church held a
mother-daughter banquet the same day.
April 24. at the Green Lantern Inn.The 59
attending enjoyed the buffet dinner . tben
were entertained with a puppet show.
which especially delighted the younger
girls. The evening was topped off with a
skin -care and makeup demon su erion pro-

Transcript ofradio interview
(Continued from page 31

they don't want to make tbem
selves look like asses?

They used the word: Michae l.
" emasculated . " I didn 't use it. I just
repeated it. "

. Our ·guest Stanley Rade..... cb~r
counsel to tbe founder and leader
of the Worldwide Church of God
(the emballied cburcb), Herhert
W. Armstrong.

How have you changed? I mean ,
as you pointed out earlier OR, you
were very successful as a lawyer
before even getting Involved with
the Church at all. Since, not just
gelling into the Churcb and gelling
religion (I had to put it in tbe ver
nacular), since gelling In the pnblic
eye and tbe public spotlight and
being hauled Into court and in
vaded, the privacy invaded, bas it
changed you?

HOTLINE
The following info rmation 'was

provided by offICial Church source s.
to answer man y of the que stion s gen ·
erated by the crisis in the Church.

During the "60 Minutes" inter
view. the Rader-Wallace interview
was being secretly taped without
Mr" [M ike ] Wallace's prior
knowledge or consent. Please
comment.

I would hardl y say that Mr. Wal
lace did not know the interview was
bein g taped . After all he was laping it
himself with hi s c rew . Mr. (Stanley)
Rader d id nol s i{!n an y papers givin g
Ihem so le right 10 tape the inte rview _
The y were on o ur prope ny in our
bui ldi n{! in Mr . Rader ' s office .

We would ha ve been foo lish not to
ta pe knowing the de licacy o f the ir
ty pe of pro{!ram and the possib ility of
splici ng and edit ing 10 des troy the
(rue meanings . We had as much right
to tape as the y and did not need any
prior co nse nl. We did nothing il·
leg al, while unfonunately Mr. Wal
lacc did.

When I became a member 16
years ago, Mr. (Herbert] Arm
strong wa.oot an apostle. 1.1.ldly

It' s changed me in one important
respect, and I'm still fighting against
it, however. For many years I had as
one of Mr. Armstrong 's disciples or
students, had been taught by him as
had others in the Church, that there
would be no justice in thi s world 
that we would have to look for justice
in tomorrow 's world, or the world
tomorrow «he Kingdom of God).

We were also taught, of course . that
there were no just judge s. there were
onl y unjust judges. The only refer
ence madc in the whol e Bible to
j ud ges in the sense that we use tbem
toda y refers to the unju st judge s. An
during that period of time . I mu st
confess that I battled Mr . Arm strong
o n both issues .

As a lawyer , as a member of the
legal profession, as a former law pro
fes sor, I always fell that , Me.
Armstrong's attitudes abouttbe law,

recaU his commenting at the Feast
of Tahernacles that he did not con- '
sider himself an apostle. Now be
is an apostle. How did this
come about? Was he CboseDby lot?
Did an angel appear and make
such an appoiDtment? How did It
occur?

In the earl y day s of the Church
many mini ster s and members cried 10
put tbe title of apostle on Mr. Arm·
stro ng . Mr . Arm strong would never
tak e a title on himself unle ss he knew
Ihat it was God' s will . As Mr. Arm ·
strong began to travel and preach the
Go spel to the world . il bec ame ap
parent thai Ihis was his ro le in the
Churc h. He is doin g lhe job of an
apo stl e in preparing th e w ay for
Christ ' s return . T hus the title apos lle .

In the age when the world was
far more populated than it was
during the time of the original
apostles, and since ··the Work" is
now far greater in scope and com·
plexity . why aren't there many
more apostles in the Church?

There wa s a need for more apostles
in the earl y days of tbe Church . They
were limited by di stance and time .
Mr. Armstrong can cover more dis ·
tance and reach more people in one
year than could all Ihe aposl1es in
their lifetimes.

about the j ud ges , about justice inthis
world were a little too extreme. And I
tried to moderate those views.

I and my fellow colleagues who
are practicing now and are trying to
stern thi s vicjous and uncalled-for ,
irresponsible attack by the State of
California, we've all begun to realize
how right Mr . Armstrong has been .
how difflCult it is to gel justice from
any judge , how difficult it is 10 find
just icc here toda y .

I'm reminded of the words o f a
very promincnt .. . court judge,
however , Judge Frank Johnson , who
W'l S a federal district court judge and
wa s respo r .ible for the so-ca lled
"one man , one vote" rule, Alabama
judge who fought Governor [George]
Wallace and through the state offi 
cials.

Wasn't he olTered the post of
FBI leader?

Exactly . Johnson said, I look for·
ward 10 the day where all state o ffi·
cials (all statc officials ( including
jud~es) will willingly accept thc ·
responsibililY to proteci what we
agreed 200 ycars 'ago are bas ic hu
man right s .

,A nd I'm find ing . just as Ihe
Seventh·Day Adventists have found
in the past, as lhe Jehovah Witnesses ,
o the r min o rit y groups , even thc
Moonies loday and the groups from
one part of the co untry 10another. we
are finding that we . as minoritie s , are
go ing to hav e to with stand the att ack
of the state , the unlrammeled effo rl
o f the Slale , 10 de stroy what it might
consider to be a minorit y view.

In o ur parti cul ar case. if we hadn 't
been a more wealth y sec t, we wou ld
not hav e had the problems, however ,
of the rec eiv er . You have 10 under ·
stand that the recei ver came in with the
co nnivance of the stale . and the con ·
nivance of a judge (o ne particu lar
ju dge) . All it takes is one j ud~e to
con nive wit h others. and the y were
going to come in and sipho n o ff mil·
lions o f dollars e 'ie ry year, Michae l.
They we re spending mone y at the
rate of $350 .000 per month 
Church mone y - $350 .000 per
month .

Mr . Armstrong has commissioned
me and other lawyers to see that those
receivers do not get ('\..~ single dime ,

Any mo neys Ihat they hav e take n are
to be re paid 10 the Church trea sury .
and that they are to be surcharged fo r
the damage that tbey' ve ca used the
C hurch.

Mr. Rader. we've heard many
good things on a variety of occa
sions about Mr _ Armstrong. The
worst I've heard came (and I'd like
your reaction to it) from tbe chess
genius, Bobby Fischer. And I'm
sure you're aware ofthe comment.
It was, "Herbert is simply a mad
man who would love to rule the
world." And I think that's from a
man who had contributed some
tbing like $100,000 to the Church,
hadn't he?

Well . thai particular remark .
Michael , ha s been ascribed 10 Bobby
Fischer . If you 'll recall . Bobb y
Fischer sued the people who pub
lished that , and , unfortunately. for
o ne reason o r anorber. he did not
continue to prosecute the suit. But he
has never staled publicly that those
were his words, and he has stated , in
addition . many words that he might
have used in private were nol for pub
lication . And if he had perhaps used
those word s, he certainly c hanged his
mind by the time he saw them in
print.

With mind changing in mind,
has Herbert Armstrong changed
his views very much or signifi 
cantly over the years? I think or. for
example. his statement thaI Brit
ain lind the United States are the
real Israel, Does he adhere to that
still , and what does the Church
mean by that?

Well. we adhe re ver y much to that
belief. As a matter o f fac t. Mr.
Arm strong' s ne xt book will be on the
Uniled Stales and the Briti sh people
in prophec y . I think il would be 100
broa d a subjec t for me to d iscu ss here
tod ay. but I wo uld reco mmend that
boo k to yo ur listen ing audience .

You had earlier proclaimed.
hadn't you. that heann was segre-
gated ? .

No. 1don 't th ink so . I th ink some·
where along the line yo u've asked me
that que stion before . And I've sai d
thaI .

You said , not racially.
Well, no , what I said was tha t if he

sa id that , it would be: in lhe Biole ,
But o f course he never said it , and it 's
not in the Bible .

Our guest Stanley Rader of the
Worldwide Churcb or God.

You're on with Michael Jackson.
Hello.

Good morning . This is Harry . I' m
glad to spea k to both of ....ou.

Thank you.
Mr. Rader, I am a Christian, and I .

understand the Bible fa irly well . The
thing that bothers me. first ofall . are
you a Christian ?

Yes , I would say so .
w ell, \'O U have to know that , \'ou

know, ~:h~ther you' ve accepted the
Lord Jesus Christ as Savio r,

That I have , But when yo u say . am
J aCbrt srian, yo u see. that ca n mea n
man y thin gs to man y peopl e . But
when yo u JUSt res tated il. I said yes .

Okay. There:s a lot of questions
I' d iike to ask \·ou. but I don' t want to
embarrass y~u . I' m calling fo r in
fo rmation .

Okay . We've got exactly 8 min
ute lefl. It·s all yours.

Okay , When M't were up at the
schoo l one night whe n yo u were
there . at the time they were having
those mutings, I quesrioned a couple
of younger men thue about why tht
lavishness of that school and so on .

Now, you made a remark before
about your u .fNnses and so on . TM
Lord Jesus Christ said. went oui w;th
noth;ng . . . and told H;s disciples
to take noth ing w;th them . Th ey
worked . When they staye d at any
place , at that part;cular spot , they
worked .

But aren 't all th e suc cessful
churches of the world housed in
magnificent buildings. sir ?

That' s the trouble . And that isn't
what the Lord set out to do . That is
not what He wallled. He said. Where
is the temple )'0 /1 will build Me ?

fo"ine. We··..e only got 30 seconds
left. Would you care' to respond?

I think perhaps the be sl lhin g I
co uld say 10 yo u would be thai God
wa s Ihe C reato r of be autiful things .
He did no t crea te things Ihat were
u~l y . Th e Garden of Eden wa s a
bea ulif ul place . And whe n ma nkind
turned its back o n G od , on the
Creato r an d the law s of God. he
lurned him se lf away from bea uty .
And our buildi ng.s are no w sho wi ng
,"",hat the worl d to morrow w ill be
like .

And on lhat note, a nice note on
which to end for oow. Thank you
for joining us again, sir. One ortbe
leaders of the Worldwide Church
of God, Stanley Rader. I'm
Micbael Jackson, KABC .
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the a uspices of its c hai rman and
founder, Mr. Armstrong .

So we moved alo ng q uite far in jus t
a few days . And we expect tha t trip 10
take place in August.

Mr. Armstrong mentiou ed the
Institute o f C ult u r a l Affairs he
wants to sta rt . Wha t wo uld th a i
involve?

It 's a ve ry important area . Maller
of fact, we had made a lot of progress
in that area in 1974 when We visited
Jo rda n. And King Husse in and his
advisers, particularly the Jordanian
ambassador (0 Washington . Mr. Ab
du llah Salah, wanted us to help to
promote in Jo rdan at the Universit y
of Jo rdan an Institute for Arab Cul
tu ra! Affairs that would be open for
peop le fro m all over the Arab ccun
tries .

The idea be ing 10better unde rstand
ho w the Arab nations and the Islamic
fai th have affected the de velopment
of cul tu res ' everywhere , and what
problems there are today in the inter
facin g of the Islamic culture. which,
of co urse, is pro minent throughout
the world , which not too many peo
ple are aware of. For exa mp le , its
deep pene tration in Africa and
throu ghou t So utheast Asia. inclu d 
ing the enti re land mass between the
Middle Eas t and Southeas t Asia. It
goes all the way dow n into In
donesia, Micronesia. for example ,

And all of this is some thing that
mor e peo ple shoul d be awa re of
- not in the very narr o w. shall we 4

say. clerical manner . but in the broader
cullural man ner . We were making
plans to go ahead and be part of the
Univers ity of Jordan. And then , you
may recall , the Ara bs had a confe rence
in Rabat a few mon ths late. Actually .
we were there in- the summer. and I
think the Rabat 'confe rence took place
in the fan of 1974.

And at thai t ime . the Arab natio ns
thre w their weigh t 10 the Palestinians
in the ir effort 10 have a state of their
o wn be tween Israel and Jordan, the
so-ca lled We st Bank of the Jordan ,
which mea nt that if we we nt forward
with the project and did so with tbe
Universi ty of Jordan , we wou ld be in
the wro ng place at the wro ng time for
such a project . It would nc r accom
plish what either the king would have
had in mind or what Mr. Armstrong
would ha ~e in mind .

So wejust simply put it o n the back
burn er. II' s slill a question Ihal needs
to be reso lved . And now with Tunis
being the area that loo ks like the fu
ture home of pan-Arab affairs, wc're
going to revive that project . And with
lhe help ofthe Japanese guvernment,
wc will get thi s project moving .

To myself and other gra d ua ti ng
seniors, we were wondering, will
Mr. Armstrong beabl e to co me 10
graduation?

I do n' ll hink he's planning on it al
th is po int. I thin k I mentioned to yuu
ear lier that \\oe arc just being super
safe abo ut losing the advanta~es Ihal
we have in his being domici led and
resid ing in Arizona . rm sure that
Mr_ [R aymo nd] McNair , as deputy
chancellor . wi ll give an in spired
comme ncemenl address . I believe
that we should j ust play it a lin le bit
safe a nd nol subjec t Mr. Armstrong
to some unnece ssary ha rassmenl.

Again I say, we do n·t want 10
brin g him do wn to o ur level. We
don ' t want to get him involved in the
mu d that ' s thrown abo ut by people
like Chomos and the dep uly atlomey
gene ra l. These are despica ble peo 
pie . And when we have a man of Mr .
Arm stro ng's statu re, I see no reason
in recommend ing tha t he be exposed
to Ihat kin d of vil ificat ion . And if he
we re to appear here , it wou ld be ver y
d ifficu lt 10 kee p the press uway . And
I ju st do n' l thin k it wo uld be wise and
sensible to do so.
(TO BE CONT IN UEO NEXT ISSUEI

WALLACE, N.C. - Nannie Kelly
died Oct. 10.

Mrs. Kelly was baptized into God·s
Church March 20. 1976, and ancoded
church in Jacksonville. N.C.

LA MOURE, . N. D. - Robe rl
Rauguf>!. 70, died March 30 of a hean
allack. He halo been a member of God·s
Church since 1970 , au ending the
Fargo. N.D., church.

Mr. Raugust i ~ sur~ived by his wife
ThOla. hi!. mother. three brotherr., fi\'e
Sislers and two ~~p~islers .

Fur.eral services were conducled by
HughWiI~n; p.astorofthe Fargochurch .

NEW YORK - Philip J. Perez, 34.
died April 27. He has been a member of
God's Church since Augusc, anending in
Manhanan. N.Y.

Mr. Perez is survived by his molher,
Gladys Perez.

TRACY LEE FLETTRE

Timothy I. Aeure and Lori J. Engstrom;
palernal grandparenls. Irvin and Agnes
Flellre; and great aunt, Inez Turpcinen.,

JACKSONVILLE. N.C. - Zada Cos
ton, 96, died Jan. 14.

A member of God's Church for almost
26 years. Mrs. Coston was bapcized in
April. 1953.

MR , AND MRS , D. MEADOWS

Mail your announce
ments to: Announcements,
The Worldwide News, Box
11 1. Pa sadena. Calif.,
91123, U.SA

HEWITT. ~inn . - Tracy Lee Fleure,
7. died Feb. 17 of leukemia.

Tracy is survived by her parent s.

M, . and Mrs . Douglas Meadows 01 Gl8biU . Ind. ,
celebrated th." 25th annlll.,Ury May 20 . MI
and l.4rs . Meadows al1enc:llhe For! Wayne . Ind .,
church , They halle mree children. Mrs. Meado ws
Is Ihe lormer Rose Duncan .

MR . AND MRS. W.lLLlAM KEESEE

Mr. and Mrs Wil~am M. Keesee were honor ed on
Ihe l, 25th wedding anniversary April 28 at a
rec ep uc e in lh e UMily Vill age Clu bhous. in
Kansas City . Me.. by the ll children , Rodn ey and
[)ebboe ; and grandchlld'sn, Amy and Michaet.
Darw lll and Mar)'. and Lenee.

Obituaries

Dallid Zevchak 01 Ihe Detroil, Mich .. East chulch
and Constance Chit wood 01the Cincinnati. Ohio.
Norl h church we re united In mail iage Ma y 20 , Ed
Smilh. pastor 01the Cincinnati North and South
cburches , perfo rmed the ce remo ny , Th e cou ple
wi ll reside in Troy, MICh.

Mr. and Mrs. EI!IlI1 David UllerO Sr . of Sequim.
Wash , will observ. Iheir 50th wedding
annlll.rsaly June 17 al a l.cephOll in lhe home 01
tn-II daughler , Susan Slengef. MIS. Ullerick IS .
Church m.mbe, as is h.r son G ary; IwO
Gaughters ·in·law. Gale and Gayle Ullerick ; and
granddaught., . Chrlsllna.

MR . AND MRS . E.O. ULLERICK SR.

To Greg Perry : Happy anniv.rsa ry Ma y 27 .

~~~n:":la~rU~r:i~I.II:~:~i~~~s;:::t te
Dear Mom and Dad . NOI only do we WISh you
happmess on YOUI 251h annl\l . , sary. but Wlfe'd

~:'e~l~se i~o tt~:n~OV::du. ~~vt:,·n~a: J~~a~~~
Jona than .

To my hus band (Ed Schneioer) : Happy thild
annillersary May 30 - Irom Ihe one who loves
you . You r "princess." Fl8n .

ANNIVERSARIES

MR . AND MRS . DAVID ZEVCHAK

MR. AND MRS. V.J . BU CH ANAN

Happy annive lssry to Debbie and Mik e on youl
Ihird year . From Lorett a

To my " Piglet" : Thank yOu Ja, a lIery inspi ring

~~::, ~~6~~ 'd(~6~~efle~~) .SO much - forever

lally and Mary Ruth Barnhouse of ,Kenner.La:.
are happy 10 announce the . marriage ol. ltwm
daughler Telly Lynn 10 Dallid MIChael WilMa.
son 01 ,.h s .W~ma Wilhite Ta ylor 01WiCh1Ia.K an .
The couple w~l/eside in Dallas . Tex .

MI . and Mrs _Isaac Brasners 01 P8I agould . Ark ."

~~:~~~I~~~.~~:s~~w~:~~~a:,r t~
and ha ..e three chlidr.l'i : Huey B, ashers and
Verda Ba/ber of C.nlon . Ark ., and Nona DeVIl6S
01Del Moines . Iowa

~~~rll~,ln&~'.c:~~~~. t~1,- :~~h~:~~
anniY8lury. They have bee n -mem bers of tt1e
Church SInCe tna early 1970s. C.lebrat,ng with
them were Iriends and neig hbors as we ll as the
local membe r of par ~ amenl, who presente<lthe m
wilh a specia l plaque . Con-gratulali()ns Irom all en
Ihe br.lh,en In Ihe Sudbury and Nollh Bay aeeee

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

WEDDINGS

MR , AND MRS, R , MAINOUIST

DavidOrlh and Elaine oeacro. togelher With thell

ft~~~r;.:~b~~ ~~Is~~~e~~~~ ~~n~~~~;' I~~~
maniage March 4 i n San Anton iO. Tex
Perfaim ing lhe ceremony was Geo 'ge Peyton
[)ebb .. McKibbin was maid 01 honor and Randy
P.ylon was best man. Both Dall.d and Elaine are
former Ambassador COllege students. Friends
may wrue the cou ple at 4802 RayBon. Api , C4,
San AnloniO. 'rex.. 78218

Lorena Mcl nlyre and RiChal d MainQuisl were
uniTed in marriage March 11. Bruce Gore , pastor
01 the Raleigh . N.C .. chulch, pe rformed the
cel. mony. Debel8h Young served as malron of
honor , Scott Malnq uisl was be st man . The couple
no....reside 81Route 10. Box 324. Rale'9h, NC..
27603

RiChard Oavis 01 Ames . Iowa. and Janel NICe of
COllez, ccsc.. are happy 10 announce th.ir
forlhcomlng .....«ling July 15 In Cortez. Both
anended Amba ssador COllege .

Karl Cranfold woukllike to anno unce thaI Cathy
F.hon is .09aoed to be his wife . A JuIy 1 wedding
.sJMnned.

daughl.r Sylvie Genevieve to To,ney Mark Van
Ack. r 01Cedar Knolls. N.J . An August 5 weddi ng
is planned in Gen~a. Swil zel land.

MR . AND MRS. A . MORELLI JR .

~::I:be ~~lt~::o"n ~~u~~~e:I~~~r 'F~~ ~~~
AnlonlO Mo,elli Jr. , son of MI. and Mrs. AnloniO
Merel ~ Sr. o f North PIOVide nce . A. l.. wel e uniled
In me"iag. March 31 in Lakelan d. Gene Bailey ,
mmisler of the Ollando, Fla., church. otlic131ed
Rhonda P1!letSOn Cbe was mallon of honorand
Norma n Edwar ds was be sl man. The cou ple now
reside at 1122 Cordolla. Ap t. 3. Pasa dena, Cali l.,
g1 106

MI . and MIS. JOhn Barley of Bettendorf. Iowa . are
happy to announce Ihe eng agemenl of their
daughter Dawn 10 Bob Stephens. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Slephens 01 Kalamazoo. Mich . Dawn
and Bob ar. both former Ambassador College
students. The wedding is planned for June 24 in
Bettendorf

S6nd'a J. an, lSaughl.' 01 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
SWISherof Badger . Mlll n.. and Tom Erv lll . SOlIof
Mrs. Karl Heitmann of Dallas . Tex.. and Erv in
K.nnebeck of Clermont. Fla .. were united In

~::~~:n~e~r:n~~r~~~D~a~t~~r~~~':
ot1ioaUtd . Maid of honor was J.an P.'.ISOlI of
Badgef. Besl man was Mike Kennebeck . The
couple now leside in Glade watef , lex

10

HECK ER. Fra n cis and Phyllis (Guflil h) , of
Toron lO,Ont., boy, Brian e"c,April 5. 5:56 a,m .. 6
pounds, now 1 boy. 1 girL

HEIDRICH, Randy and Sandra (MlsetwlIckl. 01
Heys, Ken., boy . DanoelRaymond. Feb . 23 . 2 :38
p .m., 8 pounds 14 ounces. first Child

DUNDON. Donald and Jeanne (Kramer). 01
Albany. Ore. , boy. John WiI~am Buchanan. Ap,11
28. 6:18p,m" 10pounds I ¥.Iounces. now2boya.
1 ~WI .

HEWITT , Gary and Paltl (Benedict). 01 DuBoIS.
Pa., gilt, Brandy Nieole. April 26 , 11:37 p.m., 8
poundl 7 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 girl .

~~~n~,N~:S~~,n:~ , ~~:n~:~hth~~~~~~P~il
28, 9:09 a.m., 7 poun ds 6 ounces. now 2 boy s

GINGRASSO , Frank and Karen . 01 Milw aukee .
Wi,., boy, David Peter , Ap'i1 7. 6 :20 p.rn., 9
poun ds 14 ou nces. now 1 boy. 1 g irl.

LAACK, Glen n and Gail (Schlagh.Ck) . of
AoctleSI«, Minn . , boy . Geel RIChard. Jan 26 .
8:17 a.m., 8 pounds 7\ro ounces. 'rs1 ch.d

LIDSTONE, David and Barbara (Fuller), of
ceeee-e.N.H.. boy. Salem Solomon . May 6. 8:31
p.m.. 7 pounds 3\11ounces. now 2 boys.

LUNOO U!ST, Ric~ and P~t(Ray) . of Pasadena .
gill , K"stllla Man ka . Aprrl 25 . 12 :25 p,m .. · to
pounds 15 ounces, now 1 boy . 1 girl

McLENDO N, Charles and Cindy (Flowers), 01
NewOrleans. La .. girt, Heathe r Lynn . March ' . II
am.. 5 pounds 15 ounces. firs l child

BUMP. Barry and Karen (Blo.....nson). 01
lelhbfldge. Alia .. lXIy. Ryan SCC". March 7.
10 :15 p ,m., 5 pounds 11 ounces . hrsl chold

BURK E, Wllbm and KriSlte (June ). 01Sy'acuse .
NY ., glf\ . Jennifer lynn. Feb . 24 . 8 poundS 10
ounces. fi/sl child

MCOUOWN. Wesle y and Rebecca (Boyd), 01Red
Oak, Iowa. girl, Rachel Sleln , Ap' iI 23, 1:50 a.m..
7 pounds 6 ounces. first child.

BULLOCK, Gary and Susan. of Roseburg. O'e ..
boy . lance Miller , Apt'. 14 . 1;55 a .m.. B pounds
3'1'.1 ounces, now 2 boys . 1 gifl.

PE RRY MAN. Ro lli n and Calo l ( Ple lle r) . 0 1
Buffalo, N,Y" boy. Shawn ,Andraw Eaward . April
18, 7:09 a,m.. 7 pounds. lir st Child

PONKU, JOhn and Rebecca, 01 Accra . Gha na,

V:lo~~gen:, ~~~ ~g;,~~ ,2lg~r:I~~ a m.,.6 poun ds

QU IG LEY . J ame s and Gai (80Ime ,e r) . 0 1
Pasadena, girl, Susann e, Aplil 26~ 12:50 p,m " 7
pounds 8 ounces. now 1 boy , 1 gul

CORLEY . Gary and Marsha (PresIon) . 01
Shreveport, la•. gIr l. Juhe Mane . AprIl 12. 1:35
"m . 9 pounds 10th ounces . now 1 boy , 2 g'rls

CURRAN . Larry and Linda . 01 Clncinnali, one .
boy , Adam Wayne. Ap,,112 . 8 42 p .m., 8 pounds
8 ounces, filstchild

BENEDICT. Br uce and Donna (Sharp). at
Longv_. Te• ., boy . Troy Alan . "".rch 31 , fj :S9
a.m., 8 pounds 11 ounce • • now 2 boys .

REGAN. Mich ael and Atma (WQrley) . 01
Charleston. W.Va .. girl , Rachel e la,ne . Aplil 5.
7:" am., 8 pounds 7 ounces. filsl child

SAULS . Billy and Drane (Leonard). of M18Il'll. Fla ,.
gilt. April Renee . AprilS. 2 :30 pm., 9 pounds 12
ounces. fi,SI .'::"::"'-- _

~~~\~~~n.::r~~~~~~yJ~:g~S:l : oJ ~~~:s
10 V. ounces, now- 2 boys . 2 girts

SMYLI E. Ken and Markl (Gold). of Lenoir . N.C..
girl. Ti"any Lee-Ann . April 23 . 7 :37 am.. 8
pou-dI4 <X.rlC8S. f'lCM' 1 boy . 1 girl

BARBEE. Jim and Norene (Hyde) . 01 Columbia,
S.C ., girl, Shann . Renee . April 25. 8 :43 p ,m., 7
pounds 14 ounces . firSl Child

~;~~:,n,l:V:~~.:t.~x~':r~AT~~r:,r~:
28, 4 :34 p.m.• 5 pounds " ounc.s. fir.t chid.

THACKRAY, Mark and Cheryt (Long) . of S~y.
AU$1ralia, girt FiOna EliZabeth. Dec . 19. 5 :47
p.m.• 8 pounds 9'12ounc.s, fi,., chicl

BIRTHS

THAY ER, Steve and Cerol «Zahradnikl . 01
Lafayelle, WId., boy. Andrew Scot!. April 7. 2 :50
am., 9 pounds 2 OI.rlCeS. firS! child .

TREADWA Y, Charles and Jane T. (Glel'inl . of
OIananooga, Term.. boy. Mid\ael I$88C. .....m
9,8:33 a_m.. 7 pounds 13 ounces, now-2 bop. 1
girl.

TRINKS, Jerry and Margar.lna (Kardosl. 01
Floxboio, N.C., bOy, ArG _ C.-l April 15, 10:52
p.m.. 8 po\l'lds 1 OU1C8, now- 2 boys

BlESSING. Tom and Elame (Ballle)' l . of Elkhar1.
Ind. . gift Julie NIcole . May 3. 11 :47 p .m.• 5
pounds 15 ouoces. no....2 girls .

MI. and Mr s. Rene Ber'nial 01 Gail lard. France,
are happy to anno unce the eng agemenl of lhe ir

ANNOUNCEM.ENTS

ENGAGEMENTS

GOB LE, Stev e and, Ka.'in (C~I~ns) . 01 Spokane.

:~~ 8r~u~:~ano~'2'::I~ . 27, 6:25 p.m., 6

GRAY, Em an uel and Em ma (Fra zie l) . 01
AI~ngton Heigh ls . lH.. gill . ToBit ha Louise . Aplll
13,9:15 p.m" 7 pounds . now 1 boy . 1 gi,l.

GRAY , Michael and lisa (Palis h). ollouiaville,
Ky .. boy, Joel Mich ael, Apri l 26. 9 :30 p.rn.. 9
poundt 13\11ounces, now 2 boya . 1 girt

HARRISON, John and Patricia , 01P!'loenilt , Ariz .,
yif~~;~ir~enevieve, 6;43 a.m ., g pounds. now

HA RTRICK , K.it h. and Marion . 01 Brighlon .
England , boy, David Row land . Apr~ 10. 12:10
a.m., 8 polMlds 6 OI.rlCeS. now 3 bop.

-~IU:; .-m:BlI ur compl~rea appucanon - - Mr :- -McMICnael :-aJSO-----noteS -tnat- tfme camp acti vit ies , accord in to
m the envelope pro vu1ed. tran sfer requests to Ala ska should Gil Goelh als, the assistant Past~ in

"'f'm~re ehnnlrl ......, ~nrl _ (,1< f ...II....., t'" ....._.. _ .._~..__.. _. 1'_.. _

" Tho se who pass thei r ca noe test s
have the opponunily to go on a six-

might be able to avail yourself-~r;
2ro uP rate on airline fare . Darticul ar)v
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Denmark site for 1979Feast

AlaskanSEP traces past

Festival director explains
procedures for transfers

Ala ska site welcom es transfers

Director

planned for Feastgoer s here, rangi ng
from tours of the area to afamily film .

The Anchorag e area includes the
only icefield in Soutbeast Ala ska that
is access ible by road. An area ski
resort has one of the world 's longest
ski lifts and is usuall y available to ride
to the top of tbe mountain.

The Turnagain Ann of the Coo k
Inlet, the extension of lhe Pacific
Ocean next to which Anchorage is
situated, has bore tides cau sed by one
of the Iergesrti des (30 feet plus ) in the
world .

The Alaska rail road is lhe only
gov e rnment -opera ted trai n in the
United Slates . It connect s Anc horage
to Fairbanks, Alaska, 400miles to the
non h - a beaut iful one-day trip on a
train, which will mak e a stop
for passen gers to photograph Mt.
McK inley, weathe r permittin g . The
train will also stop at various fishing
stream s 10 lake on or let off fishenncn
and campe rs .

AlaskanwDdure displayed

The Atask;Wilcilife Museum at Ft.
Richardson, an Army base five miles
from Anchorage, displays ' Alaskan
wildlife, including man y spec ies
never seen near roads or peop le .

Anchor age boasts a museum of ar
tifects , an and mining equipment rep
resenting the many facets of Alaska n
societies and history.

Have you always want ed to see
Alaska? Join the brethren here for the
Feast . The old Alask an invitat ion,
" The co ffee is alway s on," is still
practiced and waiting ju st for you .

If you stan planning now , you
might be able to avail your self of a
group rate on airline fare, part icu larly
desirable in light of the fuel crunch .

For funher informat io n, check
with your Fest'ival adviser.

(Continued from page 2)

capita l of Belgium , wit h S2 new pe0

ple anending.
Mr. Ap art ian ' _s visi t 10 the

French-speaking churches was.h igh
lighted by the elevation of three
ministers to the rank of preac hing
elder - Bernard Audoin , pastor of
the Angers, Borde aux and To ulouse
churches . James Muir, serving in the
Lyon and Marseilles churches, and
Be rnard Andris t , pa storing 'the
Ge nev a an d Ne uc ha te l co ng re 
gations . Gcra id Claud was otdained
to the rank of deaco n in the Paris
church:

Mr. Apania n also marked a more
personal milestone on his (our by
celebrating his 20th wedding an
niversary April 16 - unfortunately,
5,()(X) miles away from his wife and
two children. The Paris church pre
sented him with a French cr ysta l
sculpture of the head of a dee r and a
copy of a poem written for the occa 
son by Hen ri Guichard, a blind poet
and member of the Pari s co ngre
gation .

WHERE'S MY 1978 COLLEGE YEARBOOK?

Many students who ordered an Envoyduring the 1978
schoolyear atAmbassador College have been askinglhat
question. The books are being shipped , but we may lack
some necessary information,

If you purchased an Envoy and did not return t.o70llege,
the staff needs your current address, any remaining pay
ments (at $12 a book) and a copy of your receipt.

Send the information to:
The '78 "Envoy"
"The Worldwide News"
Box 111
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

• Tou rs of glaci er s end alpine
areas are available .

• Alaska is the largest slate in the
union - it compares to an area ex
tend ing from Los Angeles, Calif. • to
the state of Kansas.

• It' s the most nonhern site for the
Feast.

The Festival will take place at the
Captain Cook Hotel in downtown
Anchorage, a metropolit an area of
130,000 people . The hotel bas three
lowers 'providing 600 room s and
suites, three restaurants, a pub , an
arcade of 17 shops , ath le tic facilities ,
and barbe r and beauty shops . .

From the Cook Hotel, lhe Feast 
goer has access to 39 restaurants , 10
motels and hotels, and seve n major
airlines . Automob iles can be rented
from 14agencies, including the majo r
national rent ing agencie s .

Variety of activities avaUable

A variety of activities are being

leybaU, gymna stics, cbeerlesd ing,
archer y and camp skills are represen
tat ive of the activities pursued duri ng
the camp, " he said.

Overnigh t ca.- trip

One of the highlights of the camp,
he said, is an overnight canoe trip .
" Those who pass their canoe tests
have the opportunity to go on a six
mile trip to anocher small island . Six
or eight canoes with 15 to 20 people
go on each trip . For those who don't
go on the canoe trip, anothe r over
night trip is provided ."

Mr . Goetha ls points out that Camp
Tanglewood is in 00 way intended 10

compete with Youth Opponun ities
United 's Summer Ed ucalional Pro
gram in Minneso ta . " It is pJanned as
a regional ca mp for younger people
and for those who arc unable to go to
SEP, " he says .

Whi le -the campe rs usually come
from the U.S . Nort hwest and the
Canadia n Southwest , resident s from
any stale or province may come to
Tanglewood . .

Counselors are-needed to hel p
com plete the volunteer staff. Mr .
Goethals believes that camp can be a
learn ing expe rie nce for the co un
selors as well as the campers . Each
cabin has a co unselor assigned to act
as a big brother or sister 10 the group
throughout the sess ion.

" Counselors are chosen because
of their high standards of leade rship
among young people , " Mr. Goe thals
said. He urges all , campers and
counselors alike, to gel their applica
lions in quick ly . .

For further informat 'on and an ap
plica tion , wr ite to Ca mp Ta n
glewood, Box 8127. Tacoma, Wash. .
98408

By MIke PIckell
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - While

trying to decide from more tban 70
possib ilities where to go for the Feast
this fall , why not consider a site you ,
probabl y hadn't thought of - An
chorage, Alaska?

Co nsider these features:
• Hotel costs have decreased by

IOpercent since last year. (Because of
a lack of inflation you can save possi
bly 20 percent co mpared to some
sites .)

• It' s an international site , yet pan
of the Uni ted States. (Apply as you
would for an internat ional site. )

• The co nventio n hall is in che
same building as the hole! (same ball
that was used for the 1973 and 1974
Fea sts}.

• The highest point on the Nonh
Amer ican continent - 2O,320-foot
Mt. McKinley (cal led Denali, or the
" Greatrme ,' inolden times) - rises
within view. '

Bring your car if .you Iike , by sea
there are luxury ferries to Esbjerg,
Denm ark. For sightseeing after the
Feast, it isonJy a shan sea crossing to
either Norwa y or Sweden , or a shon
drive down the mainland into Ger
many and the rest of Europe .

Tbose interested in attending the
Feast in Denmark can request more
detailed information and booki ng
form s from the Scandinavian De
partment, Wor ldwide Church of
God, Box III , St. Alban s, Hens. , .
AL2 2EG , England .

R eg fonal summer camp
op en to Church youths

TACOMA, Wash. - Camp Tan
glewood , now in its ninth year of op
eration under the spon sorship of the
Northwest cc ngre gario ns of tbe
Church, will aga in offer Church
youths an opportunity to spend to
days in a balanced Christian envi
ronm ent, enjoy ing many summer
time camp activit ies, according to
Gil Goeth als, the assistant pastor in
Tacom a who directs the camp .

The coeduca tional camp is entire ly
se lf-suppo rti ng , Volith a voluntee r
staff , says Mr . Goeth als, and offe rs
two to-daysessions, July 4to 13 and
18 to 27,tn youths aged 10 10 14. The
cost is SliD a person, and applica
tions will be taken on- a first-co me
bas is. _

Raccoons 8nd peacocks

Camp Tanglewood is located on
IS-acre Tanglewood Island, in a pro
tect ive cove of the larger Fox Island ;
in the Puget Sound . Access to tbe
island is by boat , and the only year
round reside nts are raccoons and
peacoc ks . It is "very well suited
for a sum mer camp ," sa id Mr .
Goe thals . Eight cabins, each housing
to young people . are used for the
boys ' and girls' dorm itories, and
there is a 14,OOO-square·foot dining
hall and recreation center. Tenni s
courts. a basketball -volleyball co urt ,
baseball diamond, track and swim
ming pool are also located on the
island.

Mr. Goe thals said the sessions are
"packed with outdoor activities 10

fill the interest" of the 80 young peo
ple who will be accepted for eac h
sess io n . " Boa t ing , canoe in g.
swimming, water skiing. water polo ,
track-and-f ield activi ties . base ball,
foo tball , baske tball. ten nis, ve l-

The Festival OffICe will copy tbe
application and mail lhe original to
the site reque sted . The intern ational
coo rdinator for the specific site will
appro ve or disapprove tbe req uest
and will send related informati on di
rectly 10 the member .

Members should notify the inter
naucnal coordinator of any change or
of cancellation of their plans. If the
change or cancellation is made be
fore Sept. I , the Festival Oflk.. must
also be notified .

Arler Sep< . I , the members should
attend the U.S. site assigned, applying
for accom modations at the housing of-
fICeat abesite . .

The transferr ing mem ber is -re
sponsible for aU travel and transpor
tetion arra ngements before, during
and after the Feasl: Any ques tions
unab le 10 be answered by the interna 
rional coordinator ca n be directed to
any trave l agent.

Mr. McMichael. also notes Ihat
transfer reques ts to Alaska should
follow the same procedures as for
intemaliorial sites.

Not mentioned in prev ious articles
as sites for the 1979 Feast of Taber
nacles are Lahaina , Hawaii; Nassau ,
Bahamas; Georgetown, Guyana; Iz
laco, EI Salvador ; Melgar, Colom 
bia; and Lima, Peru.

where the gold seeke rs of 1898 em 
barked by boat for the gold co untry of
the Yukon. At tha ' poi nt the SEP
Alaska hiker s will mee t the train
of I!l!<...White Pass & Yukon Rai lroad .
Ra ilroad pe rso nnel will feed the
ca mpe rs one of the ir trad itio na l
meal s and take them th rough the
magnificent canyons and terrain be
tween Lake Bennett and Skagwa y.

The group will return 10 Haines on
the ferry, board the bus and return to
Anchorage by July 27.

There is room for a limited number
of hardy and outdoo rs-loving camp
er s from other ch urch areas . If you
are in the mood for the trip of a
lifetime and can afford the $200 to
pay for your way round trip from
Anchora ge. write to Mike Pickett ,
SEP Alaska. Box 4-1122. Anchor
age, Ala ska , 99509 .

co mmoda tion is in apa rtme nts that
can slee p four to eight perso ns with
lou ng e-d iner an d self-ca tering
facilities. A small number of luxury
double bedrooms with TV are avail
able .

Services will be in a modem con
ference room adjacent to the restau
rant, location for even ing meals.

For recreation the hotel has a full 
size indoor swimming pool , sauna s,
sol arium, tr im roo m and ind oor 
games area fo r table te nnis and
snoo ker . For the less aCtive there is a
co mfon able lounge bar. The hote l
provide s a play area for small chil
dren, and outside there is an adven
ture playground for older childr en .

Although Ieastgoers come from
man y different countries, there is no

_ langu age barrie r. Eng lish is spoken
by nearl y everyone. Consequently
tbe services are in Engl ish with a
translating facilit y for tbe few Scan
dina vian members who need it.

Air tra velers ca n fl y to "Co
penhagen , Denmark , and make a
connect ion to Aalborg, Denmark,
about 30 miles sout h of Hirtsh als ,

By Pole. Shenton
RADlETI, England - To say

tbat the Feast of Tabernacles is the
high poi .. of the year for the Scan
dinavian brethren scattered throu gh
out the co untries of Norway. Swe
de n, Denmark and Finland is an un
derstat ement." The Feas t is the one
time when they can fellowship and
worship together, and they also have
tbe additiona l benefit of meeting
bret hren from other paris of the
world . This year it is Denmark's
turn 10 be host country for the Pes
tivaL

If you can visualize tbe map of
Denmark , the re is a finge rlike
peninsula in the northernmost pan,
separating the straits of Skegerrak
and Kartegat. On it is the fishing pon
of Hirtshals, a picturesque town of
about 10,000 population . A five
min ute dri ve brin gs yo u to the
Pene borel Pyrklit, a self-contained
holiday and conference. hote l com
plex situated in the sand dune s over 
looki ng the sea .

Th is modern betel has ever ything
mem bers need fo r the Feast. Ac-

. By Mike Pickett

ANCHO RAGE, Alaska - SEP
Alaska, now in its seve nth year ,
plans a totall y different exc ursio n
this summer. July 22 the group is
sched uled to leave here by bus on a
7OQ..mile trip that begins with a drive
thro ugh Canada's Yukon Territory to
the seapo n of Haines , Alaska. Board
ing the Alaska ferry, they will travel to
historic Skagway, Alaska.

After tourin g Skagway for a day,
they will travel by bu s to Dyea.
Alaska , where the trail of the gold
rush of 1898 begin s. The gro up will
follow in the footsteps of thousands
of go ld seeker s in the great Dawson
gold rush by crossing over the ChiI
koot Pass . Overnight camps will be
set up at landmarks on the trail such
as " Sheep Camp ."

The trek will end at Lake Bennet t

By Ken Ta.e
PASADENA - U.S. membe rs

plann ing totransfer to international
sites of the 1979 FeaslofTabemac les
should follo w procedu res caref ully to
fac ilitate tbei r transfer, espec ially
with this year ' s tight lime squeeze,
She rwin McMi chael, director of tbe
Festiva l Office, says .

Mr . McMich ael says all U.S .
Irans fers 10 international sites will be
processed through the Festival OffICe
and should be mailed to IIerben W.
ArmstronginTucson. Membe rs in in
ternatio nal areas sho uld check with
their Festival adviser or regio nal Feast
office for informat ion about transfers
to ()(her areas.

Mr . McMi ch ael ourlined the fol
lowing proced ures for U.S. transfers
to internationa l sites:

First, selec t site desi red for trans- .
fer . In countries with more than one
site, include the exact loc ation of the
site . Mail the completed applicatio n
in the enve lope prov ided .

Membe rs should rIO' send a S3S
de posit when reque sting an interna
tio nal trans fer, Mr . McMichael em
phasizes. Some international sites
will requ ire a housing de posit. These
amo unts vary and will be bandied by
the internatio nal coo rdinato r for that
site upon transfer approva l.

,
I
I
I
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LUNCHEON - Diiector of the ministry Roderick C. Meredith addresses
a luncheon for sabbatical ministers and faculty members May 15. Sixteen
sabbatical ministers were given the Certificate of the Ministry, marking
the end of a year's studies at Ambassador. [Photo by Rola nd Rees]

NEWSOF(JPD~TEPEOPLE,
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHORCHOF GOD

fear of the Lord is the beg inni ng of
wisdom : a good understanding have
all rhey that do his comma ndment s."

Director of the ministry Roderick
Meredith addres sed a luncheon for
the sabbatica l ministers and facult y
May 15 in the student center c lub
room s and awarded l6 men the Cer
tif icate of the Ministry .

Mr. Mered ith dre w ripples of
laughter from the ministers and their
wives when he said . "You men here
have endured to the end!" He said
that the ex periences of the past year
have given the men deepe r insight
into the direct ion of God ' s Work,
adding: " God and Christ are orche s
trating events . (But] He ' s got us on a
loose r leash than we used 10 think ."

He said God has permi tted many
things to happen , but for our good.
He used the example of God testi ng
Abraham 's faith (Ge nesis 22:12) and
said thaiGod can look down and say,

. " Now I know (Mr . Meredith named
several ministers) tha t yo u fear
God."

Mr. Meredith encouraged the men
to dri ve ahead to help build the Work
and the churches. to be exampl es in
their everyday conduc t , not to lose
the big picture of what' s going on in
the Church or the world and to keep
growing.

TO
College facuIy and Bakersfield. Ca l t.
College faculty
Evansville. Ind.
Orlando-Melbourne . Ra .
Kelowna-Pent icton. B.e .
SoattJe-Kent . Wash.
Raleigh. N.C.
Sabba'ical .
Las Cr....s-Roswetl. N.M.
Jack sonvUfe.GainesviHe, Fla .
Riverside-Glendora. Calif.
Festiva l Deparlmont
Las Vegas-Rano. Nev.
Oklahoma City-Enid. Okla.
Momoe-Alexa(ldria, lao
Sabbatical
Boston . Mass .·Prov ktence , R.I.
HonolulU.Hawa"
Salina-Hays, Ken.
Sabbatical
Kansas City. Kan.. South
Sabbat ical
Norlo lk, Va. (associ ate)
Wanerboro , S. C.
Sabbat ical
Sabbat ical
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
Big Sandy. Tex. (associ ate)
Atlanta -Aome , Ga.
Cincinnati. Ohio , South
Sabbatical
Athens. Ga .
Manhs " sn·long Island . N.Y.
lakeland·Fo rt Meyers. Fla.
Terre Haute-Columbus, Ind.
' Nashv~Ie , Tenn . (associate)
Houston North-lufkin. Tex.

Sabbatica'
sa~m--Albany. Ore.
Trenton-Hammonlon, N.J.
Sabba1ica1
Sabbatical
S.abbatical
Chic:a9O. n\.. Nolthwest (associa te)
Sabbatical
Minneapols. Minn ., North and salAh
New OOeans. l ao
Sabbatical
Ballevi le-Mounl Vernon. "I.
foil Wayne. Ind.
St . louis. Mo.• Nol1h and South
Jopin-Cotleyv~le. Kan.
Sa bbatical
Sa bba tical
Lubbock·Midland. Tex.
Los Angeles . Cail. (copastor )
Banning. Calt.
Topek a-St . Jo seph. Mo.
Albany . N.Y.-Springfield. Mass .
B<idgepolt-Haltford. Conn .

truly privileged to work and study in
the most beautiful and upli fting envi 
ronment to be found on any campus
in the world . . . You Ambassadors
have been taught the real meaning of
life . how to live success fully, joy
fully, abundantl y.

" Unlike students in this world's
co lleges , you have been give n hope
in t~ future - not unlimited hope in
man. but unbounded faith in your
Creator and in His great purpose for
each and everyone of you ."

Mr. McNa ir concl uded his ad
dre ss. sayi ng: " Though you have
co mpleted the wor k toward your
B.A. degree , your educat ion is just
co mme ncing . AI Amba ssador Col
lege you have received the right ape.
proech. the true foundati on on which
to build . May each and ev ery one of
you go our into this darkened world
as true ambassadors of God's way of
life, and may you forever continue to
he the salt of the earth ."

At the awarding of the Diploma in
Biblical Studies ceremony May 15 in
the Fine Ans HaU, Mr. McNair reit
erated some of the important points
in his address the day before and en 
couraged the candidates to " make
the Bible the center of everything you \
do .It He cited the example of David
and read from Psalms 111:10, " The

FROM
Remain ing at HQ
Sabbatical
Nashville (associate)
Ortando , Ra .
Sabbatical
Not moving
Rome , Ga.
London. England
Sabbatical
Jacksonville . Ra .
Sabbatical
SabbaHcal
New Or1eans, La.
Sabba tical
Greenvile . S .C.
Grande-Prame, ArIa.
Athens , Ga .
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
TacOma, Wash .
Raleigh . N.C.
Kelowna , B.C.
Greensboro (assoc iate)
Sabbatical
Big Sandy . Tex.
Walterboro. S.C .
Athabasca. Alta .
Penucton , B.C.

. Grafton, Australia
Sabbatical
Allants. Ga.
Trento n-Hammonton, N.J.
Norlolk. Va. (associate)
Ga inesville, Ra .
St. Louis. Mo.. Nolth and South
Folt Wayne . Ind.
Terre Haute . Ind.
Melbourne. Fla.
HoUSIon. Tex., North
Salna-Hays. Kan.
Not moving
las Cruces-Roswell. N.M.
Kansas City, Kan.
Montreal. Que .
Kansas City, Kan.. SolAh
EvanSVille, Ind.
Reno . Nev.
Albany. Ore .
Not moving
Banning-Riverside. Ca lf.
Not rroving
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
Menhallan-Long Island. N.Y.
Mon roe· Alexandria. La.
Sabbatical
Sabbatical
sabbaUcal
Tope ka, Kan .
Sabbatical
Buffalo. N.Y. (associate)

' New pe5101

Dick Amos
Glri Antion
Fred Bailey'
Gene Bailey
Dan Banham
Robert Bertuni
Mike Booze
Barry Bourne
Keith _ein
A1Ien Bullocl<
Cam catherwood
CoIn Cato
Jim Chapman
AmoIdClauson
Briacoe Ellen' .
Kent Fentress
Jim Franks
Dave Fraser
Bm Freeland
GUGoe'hais
Bruce Gore ·
lyld Greaves
Dan Hall
Mike Heche l
Solmer Hegvold
Ron Jameson
Greg Johnson
Jon Kumik
John larkin
Jim lee

• Harokt lester .
, Jim lichtenstein

Curtis May
Marc Masterson
Frank McCrady Jr .
Frank McCrady III
SIeve Nutzman
JimO'Brien
JohnOgwyn
Jad< Pakozdi
Richafd Parker
Vnce Panella
Dennis Pyle
BiI. Rabey
Jim Redus
Ron Reedy
Tracey Roge<s
Leonard Sdveiber
Jim Servidio"
BobSmith
Harold Sm ith'
Steve Smith
Bob Spence
Vince Szymkowiak
Keith Thomas
J im Turner
Keith WaldOn
Abner Washinglo n
Stan Walts
James Wells
Lyle Welty
Larry Wooldridge '

MINISTJ:RIAL REASSIGNMENTS-SUMMER, 1979
The folloWing list of summer ministerial reassignments was released by the Ministerial Services ~partment .

(Conti nued from pagl 2)
of human happ iness. "

Mr . McNai r also quoted former
U. S . Pre siden t Cal vin Coo lidg e:
" We do not need more material de
velopme nt. We need more spiritual
developmen t. We do not need more
intellect ual power , we need more
moral power . We do not need more
knowled ge . we need more characte r.
We do not need more government.
we need more culture . We do not
need more law, we need more rel i
gion .

" We do not need more of the
things that are seen, we need more of
the thing s that are unseen . It is that
side which is the foundation of all
else. If the foundation is firm, the
superstructure will stand. "

Mr. McNair spo ke about the
family like atmosphere at Ambas
sador and of tbe many beneflts aI the .
college.

" The present college year, wbich
is just end ing, has been - in spite of
certain trials - a happyand produc 
live year for all of us, both students
and faculty, " he said.

••You student s of Ambassador are

60 seniors

helps us to sec that there is a real
chance for some of us 10 able to be
used directly in God ' s Work. II

-tt -tt -tt

PASADENA - Director of Pas
total Administration Roderick C.
Meredith announ ces the following
new churches to begin this summer
and their pastors: Augusta, Ga .,
Joba R1tenbaugb; Canton, Ohi o ,
Mike Swogger1y, pastor, and Jobn
Foster, associate pastor; Harlan,
Ky ., Mel o.blgren.

Mansfield, Ohio, Deuais DIehl;
Oak Hill, W. Va., CbarIea CniD;
Pittsburgh, Pa., Soutb, Don Law·
soD; Kent; Wash :, Bob Bertuzzl,
pastor, and RaDdy Holm, associate .
pastor; Pittsburgh, Pe., West, DIIve
H.vir; Atl anta, Ga., East. Marc'
MasteraoD; andAtlanta, Ga., Wes.,
~Lester.

New Bible studies will be started
in Cadillac, Mich ., by Gerald wes
toa and West Plains , Mo ., by
Warrea Heaton Jr.

* .* -tt
PASADENA - Walter Dickin·

son, director of the Spanish Depart
menl , and Robert Flores, pastor of
the Spanish church here, baptized
(ive people in Brazil, tbe largest and
most populous Latin American na
tion, during a trip' completed May 20
through six South American coun
tries .

Mr . Dickinson and Mr. Flores re
poned that four women were bap
tized in Rio de Janeiro, and Que man
who traveled 400 kilometers (250
miles) over hazardous , remote terri-

, tory 10 meet tbe ministers in Brasilia,
the cap ital city .

God's Church now has eight
members in this Portuguese
speaking m.tion of 130 million .

* * -(:
PASADENA - Frauk Browa,

regional director of the \york in the
Unile(l Kingdom , GonIou Graham,
manager of the press operation there ,
and Frank Frost, press quality con 
trol manager, were here May 7 to
' 10 dis cussing pla ns 'to promote
the international version of Quesr
magazine, especially among promi
nenl people and leaders of govern
ment around the world .

-tt .-tt -tt

PASADENA - Pa storal ' Ad
ministration Director Roderick C .
Men!lditJ.-and Ambassador College
deputy chance llo r Raymond
McNair anDOunced al lhe annual
pregradtiation brunch May 14 tbat
two Ambassador College graduates

.would be hired as full-time ministerial
assistants sed four undergraduate
students would beassisting ministers
in church areas during the summer.

' 11iomaal\IeIew and Chris Moen
wiD be going into the field as mlnlste
rial irainoes,the locations of their as
signments have yet to be decided .
Those students with summer assign
ment s arc Jim Hearst, Malcolm

.Tolls, AI Malgio ando.Yid Myers.
A s one student put it: " This was the
mosl enccuragjng .thing that our ad
ministration could have done . It

PASADENA - Director of the
ministry Roderick C . Mereditb
announce s the appointment of
eva ngelist Dean Blackwell, area
coo rdinator of the Big Sandy , Te x. ,
region, as regional adviser of the
Milwaukee, Wis . , Kansas City ,
Kan .• Dallas , Tex., and Nashville ,
Tenn.• arcas.

Mr. BlackwclJ"s move to
Pasad ena relieves Raymond
McN.ir of those responsibilities so
he: can devote more time to bis duties
as Ambassador Co llege deputy chan
cehor and serricradviser to the Pas
toral Administration Department .
Kea Swlsher~ formerly pastor of the
Glendora; Calif.. church, will re
'place Mr . . Blackwell as area coor
dinator when he becomes pastor of
the Dallas North church this summer.

Burk McNlilr now serves as re
gional adviser for the Cincinnati and
Cleveland, Ohio, Newark, N.J.,
Washing'on, D .C ., and Atlanta,
Ga., areas . Dennis Luker will he

.regional adviser for the Denver.
Co!o . , Sacramento, Calif. • and
Pasadenaareas in addition to his po
sition as assistantdirectorof Pastoral
Administration.

In addition, Mr. Meredith an
non-. that Bob Fahey, who has just
:compleled the sabbatical program
Iem. will be atea coordinator in
Viiacouver ~ B.C .. assisting Les
tIt'CuUougb, director of the Cana 
dian Work .


